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Tenders Wanted 
SEALED TENDERS marked “Tender" 
will be received right up to end in- 
cluding the 15th day of January, 1915, 
by the l^residcmt of the Glengarry 
Telephone (’onip^ny for ^eorotary- 
Treasurer, operator and repairman- 
Free house. Any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

Tenders will be received separately 
or . Collectively. 

KORMAN'^D, McLEOD, 
Pres. Glengarry Telephone t'o., 

^ .. Dunvegan P.O., Ont. 
18-3 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of the News, 

Through the medium of your paper k 
wish to ©xtiend my sincere gratitude to 
the kind' neighbors, who willingly as- 
sisted during the illness and death of 
my beloved moth^. 

Rod McCrimmon. 
Bainsville December 22, 1914. 

Teachers Wanted 
TEACHER WANTED. 

Wanted an experienced Normal train- 
ed teaoHer for S.S. No. 5 Lancaster, 
salary $600 per annum.^ Apply to, Â. 
A. McLennan, Seo'y Lancaster, Ont. 
47-4. 

TEACHER WANTED 
Teacher Wanted for S.S. No. 6 Ken- 

yon. Duties to commence January 4th, 
1915. Salary $450. Apply stating 
qualifications to A. A. McDonald, See. 
Treas., .^x 44, Greenfield, Ont. 47-2. 

TEACHER WANTED. 
A qualified teacher (Protestani) for 

S.S. No. 15 Loohiel, duties to com- 
mence January 4th, 1915. Âppî^ stat- 
ing salarv and qualifications to D. B. 
Chisholm, Sec. Treas. R.R. No. 1. Dal- 
keith, Ontario. 46-3. 

' TEACHER WANTED 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 13 Ken- 

yon. Must be duly qualified. Duties to 
commence Jan. 4, 1916. Salary $450. 
Apply to D. B. Kennedy, ^’ec., Alex- 

‘ Ont. •*.6-3 

BOX SOCIAL 
And Christinas Tree 

GREENFIELD 
Tuesday Evening 

December 29th 
Under the auspioes of the 

Ladies of Greenfield 

The Last and Best of the Year 

Programme consisting of vocal 
and instrumental music, dia- 
logues, recitations, etc. 

Glengarry and Stormont 
A meeting the Liberals of the 

oleotocal <&trict of Glengarry, and 
Stormont will be held ip. Alexander 
Hall, Alexandria, on Monday, Janu- 
ary nth, 191Ô, at 1 pipi., for the 
pose of selecting a candidate for the 
next Dominion election.- 

Ail delegatee are requested to meet 
at the Hall at 11 a*m / for the pur- 
pose of presenting their credenfials. 

All liberal® in the new constituency 
are invited to- attend. 

C. H. CLINE, Slecreltary. 

Reserved^ Seats 35c. 
General Admission 25c 

I am offering for the balance 
of this month, 200 cords of 
dry hard maple stove wood, de- 
livered at $2.50 per cord. 

Don’t miss this opportunity 
of getting your winter supply 
of fuel at this low price. Guat'.^ 
antee immediate delivery. 

A. MAKKSQN, 

Stone Store, 

Doors Open at 7. Commence 8.30 p.m. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
\n the matter of the eseate of the 

Honourable Donald McMillan of the 
i’own of Alexandria, in the County 
of Glengarry', Physician, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 56 of Chap. 121, R.S.O., 1914, 
that all persons having claims or 
demands against the estate of the said 
Honourable Donald McMillan, deceased, 
who died on or about the 2filh day of 
duly, 1914, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid or delivered to the under- 
signed, executor, Trusts and Guaran- 
tee Company, Limited, Toronto, or to 
the undersigned, Alexander L. Smith, 
its’Solicitor, on or before the 18th day 
of Feljruary, 1915, their Christian and 
surnames and addroeses with full part- 
iculars in writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (if any) . held 
Ijy them duly verified by statutory de- 
claration^  

And take notice that after said 18th 
dav of February, 1915, the said Execu- 
tor will proceed to distribute the as- 
sets of the said decectsed among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claim# of which it khall 
then have notice, and the said Execu- 
tor will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall 
n<ît have been received by it or its 
said Solicitor at the time of such dis- 
tribution. 

Dated 17th December, 1914. 
'rilp: 1'RUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, IJMITED, 
45 King St. West, Toronto. 

JAMES J. WARREN, 
President. 

E. B. STOCKDALE, 
General Manager. 

AT.ENANDER T.. SMITH, 
Cornwall, Ont., 

Solicitor for the said Executor. 

Notice. 
All persons who have been collecting 

cigar bands for thé clock ooniteet at 
Paul Deeost's will pleaise bring them 
to the store on Monday December 28, 
1914. 49-1. 

Wanted 
All kinds of horses wanted at Grand 

Union Hotel, on Monday and Tuesday 
December 28th and 29t4i. Highest 
Pticse Plaid. Sam Botniff, Nap. Aroand. 

Rooms 
Two furnished rooms, suitable for 

young married couple, or High Senool 
girls. Apply Mrs. R. D. McDonald, Der- 
by Street, Alexandria. 49-1. 

*^ ****** ‘ - n ^_^_nriAr. 

A. H. S. 

For Sale 
15 ton® of straw for sale, clear of all 

kinds of bad weeds. Apply Duncan R. 
McDonald, 38-6th Lancaster, St. Raph- 
aels, Ont. 49-1. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Interior Fittings, Post Office and 
Customs, Milverton, Ont.," will be re- 
ceived at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Monday, January 4, 1915, for tlte work 
mentioned. 

Tenders will not be considered t.nless 

The following are the result® of the 
Â.H.S. Xmas examination. 

Group I. contains the name® ©f those 
pupils who attained the si-andird re- 
quired to pass, i.e. 40 per cent in each 
subject and 60 per cent., oi the whdle;’ 

Group IT. contains the names of tlTe^ 
pupils who will constitute Form A for 
Easter term of l'^l-5. . In this group 
those who failed in one or more sub-, 
jects will have to write off a fUipple-- 
mental examination- aft^ returning to» 
school. 

Group'ITI. contains alphabetical lists 
of the pupils in the various fbnns with 
the total average per cent. The figure 
next to the per centag© figure indioatrs 
the number o^ subjects in which the 

^ pupil failed. 
Third Form—Norm-J Entrance (Accord 

ing to Merit). 
Moses Markson, Stanley Fraser, .Tes- 

sle McT.eod, Dannie J. McLeod, Sara 
]>ewar, Alexina MoT eod, John Grant 
McT.eod,-Walter Crewson, Margaret F. 
McLeod, Christens McLeod, Reta 
Grant. 
Third Form—Matriculation (According 

•to Merit.) . 
Moses Markson, Jessie McT.eod’, Alex- 

in \ McT.end, D'lnnie J. McT sod,St?inîèy 
Fraser, .John Grant McLeod,' 
Second Form — (According to Merit.)' 

Isabel McMJlan, Mnrgar- t McT.onnan 
William Campbell, Sarâ^,^cCrîmmon. 

Form 
Donald McPhail, Roy McGregor, CV 

cilia McDoncUd. 
^ Form B. 

Allan Blais, Austen Malone- 
Form A—(Easter 19151—Accortling to. 

Merit.) 
Donald McPhail. 
Allan Blais. 
Aiist<m Malone, 
Rov McGregor; 
Cecilia McDonald. 
Arthur Crowson (Grammar)^- 
DunCan McIntosh (Art). 
Sara Belle Fraser (ArithmericL 
Ohristena Chish^rlm (Arithmetic). 
Francis Noad (Arithmetic.) 
Jopn McDoiald (Arithm©tic)v 
Finlay McDonald, (Art, Composition 

and Science. 

THE WAR SITUATION 
The Ruaria» iwjw confirm® f of the hospital at Diiiiard. The cable 

the «inking by thé BaàtJÎe squadron ref- | reads: ^ 
cently of the Ge(rmftR*ftCiruiser Friodririr | i“I aim happy to take this ocoarion tc| 
Earl. Two-third® of the crarw were loetiii 
les® than 200 being saved- 

The Battle cruiser Australie h'a® ar- 
rived no, the Chilean coast. Asl fehe 
h'a® a' speed of over 28 knot®,, and tin' 
preoden has only 24, there does no< 
fiieem to be much do^t as to» what will 
happen to- the Dreeden even ^ she es- 

‘bape® the British viruisers whieb follow-, 
ed, her throufrli the Straits- of Magel- 
lan. There should be news- soon, per- 
]#aps from around Coronel, whieb the 
German Captain'may v*isit. 

According to high authority Lodz 
has been evacuated by the- Germann, 
who are convinced that the town can- 
not serve as a base' of operatfems. 

The fighting around J^odz wa® the 
bloodiest in- the whole.:campai^, Ger- 
many sacrificing, her rhen mtmessly in 
order to hold this strategic* point 0» 
the Loiwicz-Warsaw railway. 

The Dominion Government's' plaoi to* 
put Gteaanan and Austrian aliens-' to« 
work on- clearing lands along the 
National Tramscontinental irr Ontfurio- 
and Quebec is already well ad- 
vanced. A site in Ontario has been 

onœ more a«k your Royal Highness 
to- oontmunioaite the thank® - of ths 
Goveanmient of the Republic for the 
liberal ooniribuiion mad® by Canadto- 
for the care of the wooôdéd of the 
allied amneff." 

The 'hbapital i® fnily €>qarpped and 
■«reading many wounded. It i® in ohargél 
of Dri D\ick’w'ortii Baker. 

Fifty men of toe Seventy-Eigbth 
Nova Scotia Highlemders, have joineft 
tb® princes® Fairieia’® regiment which 
wan under sfcnengtb. ■ The Princess 
Patricias bav'e discarded the Ross riflo 
in fevor of' the Britieh larm'. 

'rbe ’Patricias form a part of tha 
eightieth brigade. TFîeir coîleague» 
are the Argyl'er and' Sutherland'“High- 
landers, the Shropehiros amd the 
Sixti€>fch rifles, all regulars recently re- 
tmmed from Egypt and China.. 

Three week® of training at Salisbury^ 
^have crowded irjfco one, and this may 
^be taken, to messn an eairUer departure 

j for the front than is tsommonly antf* 
; ôîpàted» 
i ; Major-General Alderson approves of 
the Queen^s Own Rifles the Royal 

made upon forma supplied by I'^epart- , Sybella McRae (Grammarb- 
ment and in acoordance with cendi-' Too, Lauzon (ArithmetîcV.. 
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tions oonrtained therein. 

Plans and specifications to be seen 
on application to Mr. Wm. Hartmier, 
Clerk of Works, Milverton, Ont.; Mr. 
T. A. Hastings, Clerk of Works, Pest- 
ai Station "F," Toronto, Ont.,, and' at 

'the Department of Public Works, Ot- 
tawa. ' 

Each tender must be accotupanied 
by an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister ^ of I’iibUc 
Works, equal to ten per cent l»T0’p.c.) [ 
of the amount of the tender.. 

By order, 
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secrettury 
Department of Public Works, 
—71165 Ottawa,. December IT,. 

49^i 

chosen at- McPherson, on tire- Eapus- ^ ‘ t-s- J 1 J' 1 i • orenaoiers and trie Lrovernior-Ceneral » - kasmg River, and aWy^ut ™>'; Body Gi,«rd, all'Torantr, organization^:' 
prisoner*- teve atnved., are. be- Toronto Reglmentr 

boa'-d'ne oars and The Haemlton, Winnipeg, V^uver 
being wen fed. By the ol tte Highland^’hare-be» - 
^ar It M expe^ ^ aSena will «fficiaHy n«med Se Canadiarw Scottish, 
be at work at McPhersonv ^ 

I Nearly evepr householder- ^ the- 
\ Salisbury district will emrertain twe^ 
4 or three CaïKadiiain EAoldiers- on Christ- 
ina® Day. 

) The situation, in the eastern theatrto 
   war is- oonfused on accouot of vast 
th©' 'Strategic* movements igide®, 'Vny,.,,.but 

■^reix>rt® from lieriin •'»nd Peirograd 
agree that th© Russian® are making a 

~ .strong'defence m fremt of Warsaw, a'mA: 
thet no decisive victory • ha® beeto 

' gained by Marshal von Hindenburg. 
Petrograd says that Wa»saw is not 

5=^^ r<nr-^ 

HRISTMAS 
with all its jays 
will soon be with- 

Dqn’t torget 
“ wee uns, ”■ 
loved orves„ 
dear friends, 

those in need. 
G I V E I ~ The 

cheery greeting! The kindly 
smile 1 The friendly hand 
clasp I “Tne hand upon the 
shoulder 1” Every little helps 
— GIVE IT. Let it be 

“CHRISTtBS MORE THUN USUtU* 
Santa Claus Headquarter» Wishes You 

A Very Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year 

WILL J, SIMPSON 

7rir~^ (jus.,3) 

Leo. Lauzon (Arithmetic).' 
Donald McLeod (Art). 
Annie T,. McDonald (Grammar, Art). 
Gertrude Morrison (Ornimnar, Latin, . 

Geography). 
.Tosie Chipholm ^Grammar, Arithmetic,', 

Composition). 
Grace McMillan (Arithmetic). 
Thomas Bathurst (Grammar). 
Grotta McCrimmon > (Grammar, Lati^, 

Literature). 
Constance Noad (Granuaar, French).^ 
James Lamabe (Grammar, French). 
Isabel McCrimmon (Grammar). 
Ida Proctor (Frenoh)L 
Essie MePhre (Gran>mttr, T.atin, Arithi-. 

metic). 
Gordon Morrison .(Gtonmmar, Trey»); 
Edmond Courville (Algebra). 
Mary Dewar (Gramimar, Latin, Arithr 

metic). 
Annie, McPh®3 (Grammar, T,atia®. Arii^ 

metic). 
Mari aMcMillattji('Arithmetio)w. 

Form A is tl^ senior class ; of FoffWtt. 
L 

The student St opposite whose- 
the names of sitbjects are written: 
pass a supplWtt ntal on these.. 

Form III—N. E., Normal* Ettfeïïince^.5- 
M:. Matriculatkwi- 

Annie Caiaoron> 67 (1). 
Walter Crtfwson, 65 n. e.,.55. m. 
Sara Dewar, 76 n.e., 54; m.. ^4), 
Stanley Fraser, 79 n.^,. 65- m. 
Reta Grant, 62 n.e., 54 m. (1). 
Christeaia M. McDcj^tUd',. 56 n.e., 50-mv. 

(2)k. 
•TohtfeG. McTreod, n.e., 61 ni, 
Dannie .1. McT>eodi^77 n.e., 67 m, 
Florence McT.eod,. 54 n.e., 42 m. (4),» 

'Ohristena McT.eod'» 63 n.e., 58 
j Afexina McT.eodK n.e., 67 m. 
( .lassie McLeod, 78 n.e., 07 m. 
'Margaret F. McT eod, 65 n»e.,. 85 m (1) 
j Grétta McRa®, 86 n.e., .50 m (4). 
[ MiOses Markson, 86 n.e., 75. 
I Form II. 
I Ball, Susie, 55 (3). 
I Oam^^ron, Garrett, 68 (3)i» , ' 
I Campbeil, William, 6L. ^ 
] Chisholm, I.ucy, 78 (1). 
j Chisholm, M. Jane, 43 (5), 

Dewar Anna, 61 (I), 
1 Dever, Lillian, 54 (3), 
Grant, Ethel, 65 (2), 
Hough, Winnifred, 58 (4). 
Kennedy, Marguerite, 57 (3). 
Legault, Olina, 48 (2). 
McCormick, Mary M., 74 (1). 
McCrimmon, Sara, 60 (1). 
McDonald, Sara, 53 (1). 
MoDonell,. Kathhren, 64 (4). 
McGill'vray, Mary, 61 (3).. 
McIntosh TVanklin, 63 (3)» 
McIntosh, Florence, 76 ()), 
McIntosh, Sadie, .56 (4)* • 
McIntosh, Ohristena, 84 (2). »' 
Mclreod, Margaret A., 43 (4^, ' 
McLeod, Sara M., 66 (1). 
McLeod, Marion, 66 (1). 

• McLennan, Marion, 62 (1)» 
1 McT>ennan, Margaret, 64, 
I McMillan, Isabel, 67. 
• MePhee, Anna B., 67 (1), 
j MePhee, May, 66 (2). 
i MePhee, Millie, 42 (6). 

Munro, Cora, 58 (3). 
Munro, Florence, 66 (2). 
Sauve, Ernest, 71 (1). 

j Simpson, Eunice, 71 (1). 
Tarlton, Irene, 50 (3). 

Form A—(1914 Xraa» Term. ) 
Ashton, Verna, 45 (4). 
Bathurst, Angus, 61 (1). 
Courville, Edmund, 54 (1). . 
Cre-wson, Arthur, 7$ (9)* 

Thé French troops ai the front hav® 
been supplied by the War Office for the- 
coming winter campaign wirii large 
quantities of woollen blanSets, sweat- 
ers, woollen bands to wimp around: 
their bodies and wcxillen- «aps, which 
protect th© ears, the nerii and’ 
throat. 
i Thee® winter garment®' are im 
dition. to the very considérable quan- 
tities-already knit for tîirê soldisrs by 
the womesi of France asrd distributed 
to them. The Govcmmiriii is awnnu— 
lating reserve supplie®. €>f this- wool- 
len clothing to replaeen such artiriee» 
as get loet or becom®-worn ont; 

A ooBfliderable quantity of tifis-ool<^ 
weather- equipment- wae- obtained froim 
th®’United States andra. numbsrrof o»^ 
dev® still remain to Slled. 

'Th® German War>0ffi'«e sa^-js-^ merely 
that in Poland the- Gémnans- continue 
t<k piwrsue the retreating enemy. 

The French Govemaent amnounoe» 
that the allied troops made fi&rther-adi 
vanoes today in Bëlgiism and^ Frairee^ 
driving 'the Germans towairis- Ostosd, 
advancing ■ the •wedgjs soutlireast- of 

.Ypres, makin-ff yu^ogeess towards 
And «iestroying two' batterit® of boa’vy 
guns in' the region- oi Verdtem. 

Following hen diepositiofti oL the 
Khedive Egy|>t and th® assumption 
of a protectoafate- over that- oesnntry,. 
England' has-struck at Turkish anthor~ 
jîty and influence' bv appoîntinçt a SwA- 
tan of Egypt,, who is Frinoe Hu«»<fin 
Keanel Lasha-. a® uncle of-the; depofeed 
ruler. 

The AdraîTaîV has fesued a 
ment denying that any ^vtfish war- 
®hipe were lost during th© recenit rar 
by a* German squadwon. oak the 
coast of^ England. 

TNte GOTman accenmt- «laims that 
two British destroyar® were su«fc by 
tl*& raiding ves®els. 

M. Delcasse, the the Foreign Minister 
i'of Ffeanoe, has cabled the CemaiffiaB 

must r f expreesinfif the thanks «4f 
his.' Government for the estabH^méist 

greatly im]>er{led and that the German 
invaders may shortly find themselves 
4.ii4>acked in the rear by Russian force® 
which are operating north-west of 
Plock. The T^ssiaos re^rt that tbsi 
mvasion of East Prussia is progressing 
and that the Austrians have been 
held in check m Weetem Galicia, 

j The British Admiralty aimounoe®. 
• that the British merchant steamOT. 
j Tritonia has bee» sunk, by a mise off 
I the north coast of Ireland. . 
• The Vatican issues a statement to tfie 

effect that it is absolutely neutral, th® 
effect of the statement is to set at rest! 
the canard l^hat the new Pope and hi* 
adviser* are anti-Freneh in sympatkh 
ie®. 

An estimate of the losses of the 
British in officers and men up to Dec» 
I is 86,000. As many British have 
been killed, wounded or captureA as 
formed the first expeditionary force 

Kitchener sent to Belgium. 
offerisive movement 

back the GOT- 
ooast 

ird' 

Dtewar, Mary, 54 (4). 
Duvall, Grace,. 82 (2). 
Fraser, Sar^ B., 71 (1). 
Grant, Katisy 44 (6). 
Tremabe, .Tajr.es, 62 (1)», 
Laurin, Ernest, 32 (9). 
Lauzon, l.eo., 65 (1). 
McCrimmon, Grotta, KT (3). 
McCrimi»on, Isabel, ST (1). 
McDonald, John !>., 4.5 (6), 
McDonald, Archie, 45 (6). 
McDonald, Stanlev,. 52 (2). 
McDonald, Allan J.,. 40 (4), 
McDonald, Annie L.,, 73 (2)„ 
McDonald, Cecilia, 63, 
McDonald, .Joan, 68 (1). 
MeDonald, Mary J., 45 (4)^ 
McGregor, Roy, 69. 
McIntosh, Dune., (I). 
McKenzie, .Tohn, •'lO (2). 
McLeod, Donald, 63 (1)* 
McMillan, James, 47 (4)^ 
McPhail, Donald, 73, 
McRae, Sybella, 65 (I). 
Morrison, Gertrude, 58 (3)* 
Noad, Francis, 68 (1). 
Noad, Constance, 68 (2), 
Simpson, Ernie., 38 (6). 

Form B, 
Blair, Allan, 71. 
Charlebois, M. A., 60 (2), 
Chisholm, John, 28 (5). 
Chisholm, Josie, 61 (2). 
Chisholm, Chrislena 69 (1)* 

;Cuthbeit, ( harles, 35 (6). 
Gareau, M. F., 49 (2). 

J Helps, Merle, 52 (5). 
* Malone, Austen, 71* 
McArthur,'Angus, 62 (2). 
McCormick, Rob. V., 52 (2). 
McCuaig, Sadi®, 36 (4)» 
McDonald, Hugh, .'iO (3), 
McDonald, Sara, 27 (10). 
McLeod, Maud, 51 (2), 
McMillan, Clark, 35 (7). 
NtcMiUan, Grace, 01 (1). 
McMillian, Maria, 51 (1)1 
McMillan, Alex, 53 (9). 
MePhee, Donald, 40 (6), 
MePhee, Essie, 66 (3), 
MePhse, Annie, 53 (3). 
McPherson, Don. R., 51 (3), 
Morrison, Gordon, 54 (4)« 
McDonald, Finluy, G7 (3), 
Proctor, Ida, 55 ^2), 

îin© trenches betw^^^^iSSBvP^ 
onso and stopped the German^^acln 
in the Argonn®. Along the ChampagiMi 
hills, particularly, the new heavy aiih 
illeiy of the French destroyed or ril 
enced German batteries. 

Germany admits that the aUieli arti 
pressing the attack and publishes whalt 
purports to be a genial order issi^ 
by General Joffre on Deo. 17 isfonning 
his troops that the hour for attaric 
had arrived and that the next business^ 
of the allies would be to dear Franc® 
of the invaders. 

The situation in Poland is cleariDg, 
From German and Russian official re- 
ports it appears that the advance of 
von Hindenburg’s army has beeo stop- 
ped 30 miles west of Warsaw, and 
that several great battles in the 
eastern theatre arc yet without oaj 
decisive result. 

. The Ruseian general staff reports ] 
^ that Russian troops have agafin brok* 
en over the border of Souih-easterm 

i Prussia, and aire attackii^ near Nied* 
enburg; that there has been no ohai^fS 

i on' th© left bank of the Vistula » fronK 
of Warsaw, and that fighting is goinn 
on in Western' Galicia. 

New Ministers 
For Ontario 

Toronto, December 
changes ii>-the Onti 
announced at ' *^pn 
Lieutenant - Goveriioj 
sworn in T. W. M« 
frew, as Provincial 
Howard Ferguson, 
Lands, Forests and 

Hon. W. J. Hann®; 
torally slated t 
J. j. Foy as Ail 
dined to change . ^ 
remains Provincial 
Kpn. 1, B. l^ueas )>eoom^ 

Generali ' ’ * 
Bon. Kr. Voy.iwlgi» fai* \port- 

folio on aoeount'-.^ ill-lMaMI6\ bat 
ramAba » magalNf- ol tbt taUnet 
without poctloli». Or. Jamio- 

.^lon (South Gf^), 1* UM govara- 
I cboie. ~ lor Ms o&v of 
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and Disease 
Thm kctpinf elefttt hy «hlpp«ni o! 

koih milk and tr^am ia «omHUng 
should appeal to tJie fanner more 

strongly than it dovs at pressât. 

In a reoeart iooue^ôf lowe" Hdme* 
steady attention is ealled hy a oorres* 
■pondent to the diseeminalion of dis- 
ease bv milk ^4 and it may 
be to ' att^tioB^of Cana- 
dinn dairymen to Ihie side of the pro- 
bleou As . is pointed . out this may 
ndfappeal*‘to the farmer as a eom- 
Jnereial proposition, but in the end 
it is lor him an economic pheee. . 

Scarlet fever, typhoid fever, 
era, oow pox, diphtheria, tuberoulosia, 
rabies, anthrax, and diarrheal dis- 
eaeos are tranemitted by milk. 3y. 
^anamission, it must borne r m 
mind, is not meant that these dis- 
eases originate in milk, but that they 
are put into the milk by some outside 
agency. Each and every case of in* 
fectien is caused by the carelessness 
of somebody else. Each of the dis- 
eases mentioned are preventable dis- 
'Bsses and for that reason the infec- 
tion of milk by the oareleesness of 
Someone else who is or has been in- 
leoted with the disease, or who has 
eomli in contact with someone infect- 
ed tlt^by is all the more deplorable. 

Mitk is a vary ready transmitter of 
disease because it affords so much 
ntitrieat matter for the growth and 
development of bacteria. Allow milk 
to become once infected with disease 
liroducing organisms and their com- 
plete, development is assured unless 
arrested by the application of heat. 
But since the greater part of milk 
eonsume4 " is-so consumed in a raw 
state, particularly in the rural dis- 
tricts, and not exposed to heat, the 
danger of disease infected milk is 
thus shown. 

DANGER GREATEST i 
ON THE FARM. f 

For this rx.ason tbs trandmisskm by 
milk affecta the farm^'. mors eeri- 
ouriy than he sup^x$see. la cities 
the milk supply is usually produced 
under inepection. There are, how- 
ev^^ some startling exceptions to 
this. Rules of pasteurization and 
ItetHisaiioa are rigidly inforced. In 
this manner milk that may be infect- 
ed is usually detected by inspection 
or protected by pasteurization. With 
the farmer these precautiona are not 
always found and the danger of oon- 
soming infected milk is much in- 
creased. 

Î Althou^t?*tho pasteurization ond the 
sterilization of milk to effect a cure 

! are good, the better plan is to pre- 
vent, as far ae poasible, the primary 
infection. These eouroee of infec- 

I tion may be divided into two main 
heads. First, those courses of in- 

'fection transmitted directly from the 
cow, such as tuberculoels, and those 

■-.tiiai^ infect milk after it is drawo 
• I such- as typhoid fever. Milk may re- 
-'èeîvB infection of tubercle bacilli 

from other sources than the cow her- 
self, such' as that infection coming 
from a milker infected/with the. dis- 
ease. Yet many castj^^of infantile 

' infection occur from - ^nki^ milk 
I produced by a tu^roujar oow. 
Though the infection may^not make 
itself manifest in the infant 
at the time it occurs, yèiÿ. irWiuently 
in later years, as the dra^ of a vig- 
orous life advances, the earlier in- 
fections of childhood break forth and 
a supposedly unknown cause brings 
down another victim of this dread 
^sease. 

HOW MILK BECOMES INFECTED. 

Disease transmitted by infection 
after the drawing of milk are typhoid, 
cow pox, diphtheria, rabies, anthrax 
and diarrheal disensee. Typhoid fever 
is caused, as are all the others men- 
tioned, by bacteria that gain entrance 
into the milk during the process of 
its handling. The common means 

of entranes of the bsetsris that 
causes typhoid fever is by the UM of 
Water in the was&feftg. «of the utensils 
that have bs(xA§^'*''ihfeeied with the 
bacillus, oausii^fl^ disease ; by the 
cows wading ln*ponda and pools of 
water that he* leeome infeeted with 
the bacillus, causing the water to 
splash upon the Cow s uddar and legs. 
TIM water dries, leaving the disease 
producing organisms upon the udder 
to fall into tM milk at milking time. 
The milk is also infected by the use 
of utensils that have been in houses 
in which the disease is in progrvss 
or recently has been and by the milk- 
er, if, perchance, he has been in con- 
tact with the disease, thus infection 
of his bands and clothing. 

Again, a common cause of infec- 
tion by typhoid from the milker is by 
what is termed a "carrier." A carrier 
is a person who may have had the 
disease and recovered and thus been 
rendered immune. He does, how- 
ever, still carry within Ms system the 
living organisms that Cause typhoid 
fever. These organisms are leaving 
his syatoi at different times and al- 
ways ..act as a means of infection. 
There, are also "carriers" of diph- 
tb^ia, scarlet fever and like diseases. 

To prevent these sources of con- 
tamination from causing serious 
harm it is quite necessary to be sure 
the water supply used to wash the 
utensils is pure. To prevent con- 
tamination from the ud4er it is quite 
necessary to wash the udder before 
milking. Vm*y close scrutiny should 
be given in the health, both post and 
present, of the milker. His hands 
enould be clean and his clotMng well 
taken care of. Milk, though intend- 
ed by nature as the purest ond most 
nutritious of foods, is, for this very 
reason, the most prolific medium of 
disease when produced either from 
diseased animals or under unsanitary 
conditions, or both. 

Presents for everybody «t Wi{l 
Simpson’s 

THE BANK OF OxTATiiA. 
FORTIETH ANNUAL MEETING 

The Fortieth Annu^., Meeting of the share- 
Itolders of the Bank of Ottawa was held at its 
banking house in the City of Ottawa, at 3 P.M. on 
Wednesday, the 16th inst. 

The Presideot, Hon. GEORGE BRYSON in the chair. 

Report of the Directors 
The Directors beg to snbmit the fortieth annual report, 

•^wing the result of the Bank’s business for the year ended 
80^l November 1914. 
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss 

Accounton 29th November, 1913 
was  $202,759.45 

Ket profite for the year ended 3Cth 
November, 1914, after deducting 

r MU expenses of management, and 
inaking necessary provision for 
intereat due to depositors, 
unearaed interest on current 
^«•'«llb^.wid doubtful debts, eTc shritikage in value of 

ie^', and for contin- 
620,691.41 

Appropriated as follows :— 
Invidends Nos; 90, 91, 92 and 93, 

bc^g at the rate of 12% per 
annum   :  

Appropriation for Patriotic Fund 
Angled in reduction of Bank 

Premiaes and furniture  
Ttansferred to Officers* 

Food. 

$823,450.86 

$480,000.00 
25,000.00 

696,161.50 

$228,299.36 

Since the last annual meeting, a branch of the Bank 
has been opened at Portage du Fort, Province of Quebec, 
and sub-offices at South Mountain, Ont., Glen Robertson, 
Ont., and Iroquois Falls, Ont. branches at Ashdale 
Avenue, Toronto, and Robson St., Vancouver, have been 
closed. 

During the year, extensive alterations and additions to 
the buildings ow-ned by the Bank at Winnipeg and Prince 
Albert have been completed, and the lease of the tenants ol 
the properly acquired by the Bank some years ago, at the 
corner of Rideau and William Streets, in the City of Ottawa, 
having expired, alterations were made, for the purpose of 
enlarging the office there, which are also included in the 
expenditure for the year. 

The Head Office and branches have been inspected as 
nsnal. The officers of the Bank have performed their duties 
to the satisfaction of the Board. 

GHOROE BRYSON, President. 
GEORGE BURN, General Manager. 

After remarks from the President and General Manager, 
the adoption of the report was moved by the President and 
Vice-President, and carried unanimously. 

The usual resolutions of thanks to the Directors and to 
the staff of the Bank were adopted, and Scrutineers appointed. 
A motion appointing Messrs. A. B. Brodie and D. McK. 
McClelland, members of the firm of Price, Waterhouse & 
Company, auditors for the current year, and fixing the 
remuneration of -these auditors at a maximum sum of 
$5,000.00, was also passed. 

The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported that 
all the members of the old Board had been re-elected, and 
at a meeting of the newly elected Directors, held subsequently, 
the Honourable George Bryson was elected President, and 
Mr. John B. Fraser, Vice-President for the ensuing year. 

Statement of Liabilities and Assets 
AS ON SOtK NOVEMBER, 1914 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paM In    
Rest or Reserve Fund    
Dividends declared and unpaid     
Balance of Profits as per Profit and X^oss Account  

$ 4,000,000.00 
4,760.000.00 

120,453.00 
228,299.36 

Notes in Circulation  
Deposits not bearing interest  
Deposits bearing interest including interest accrued to date of 

statement   

Balances due to other Banks in Canada  
Balance due to Banks and Banking correspondents in the 

United Kingdom and foreign countries  
Acceptances under Letters of Credit  
Liabilities not included in the foregoing  

7,170,460.06 

32,964,780.87 

$ 9,098,752.36 
4,051,740.00 

ASSETS 
Current Coin held by 1 
^minion notes held., 
Notes of other Banks     » 
Oiequeson other Banks  
Balances due by other Banks in Canada  
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere 

than in Canada   
V Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding 

Maiket vaM^  
Canadian Municipal Securities and British Foreign and Colonial 

Public Securities other than Canadian  
■Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks not exceeding 

market value  
Call and Short (sot exceeding thirty days) loans in Canada on 

, Bonds, Debentures and Stocks  

Other Current X/oans and Discounts in Canada (less rebate of 

40,125,240.93 
421.04 

128,864.19 
67,469.87 
67,452.45 

$53,529,920.84 

$ 1,074,269.17 
4,270,438.00 

372,566.00 
1,384,296.39 
8,700,699.76 

860,277.78 

1,193,606.83 

1,944,715.22 

704,224.07 

675,731.95 

•ddi 

$16,180.823.17 

34,342.058.70 
67,459.87 

■ 207,181.42 
877,461.76 

1.760,000.00 

200,000.00 
300,000.00 
104.985.92 

$53.529,920.84 

GEORGE BRYSON Presidmnt. 
GEORGE BURN, General Manager, 

ef tiM Bank of Ottawa, 
^niined the books and accouata of the Bank of Ottawa at Its Chief Office and at five of its principal branches. 

interest) .     
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit as per contra..., 
Real estate other than Bank premises  
Overdue Debts estimated loss provided for  

‘ ‘at not Sxore than cost, less amounts (if any) 
tten off..      
with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation 

the Central Gold Reserves  
AHjti not included In the foregoing. 

thè^ief Office and at the brandies vistted were verified bv   .. 
'U we-vidted the Chief Office and certain branches of the Bank during the year, when we checked the cash and verified 
Itley ao^ fonnd them to be in agreement with the books. We have obtained all information and explanations 

■ ms of the Bank which have come under our notice have, in our opinion, been within the piowers of 
that the above statement of Liabilities and Assets as at November 30th, in4, is properly drawn up 

Hag to the best of oor iaformatioi .je.,8Bd corr^ .view of the state of the Bank's affairs, according tothebestof ooriaformation andthe 
torna, and as shown by the books of the Bank. In arriving at the profits for the year ending November 

have, hi our opinion, been made to provide for Shr&kagesin the vaines ofthe Bank's investments. 
A. B. BRODia, C.A., D, McK. MCCLELLAND, C.A., AtuHtors. 

i Membersofthefirmof Price, Waterhouse at Co. Chartered Accountants, 

RAIN AJTTER RATTIjK. 

A Mg AIw«rs Frodnees a 
Hearj Downpour. 

It t« one of ttie extraordinary 
tklnna of warfare that a big battle 
inrariably produces torrent» of rain. 

Htetorr contains Innnmtrable tn- 
•tanees, both on land and sea, and 
on more than one occasion the storm 
•r showers that followed an engage- 
ment bad no small influence upon 
the life of nations. 

Wo can hardly have a better ex- 
ample than that recorded in 1S88, 
when Britain was threatened by the 
great Spanish Armada. After Its en- 
counter with our own fleet. It was, 
M we all know, struck by a heavy 
fltorm, which completed the work of 
•nr own gallant seamen. 

Tha soldiers who fought so brare- 
Ir under the leadership ot Marlbor- 
ongh at Blenheim In the year 1704 
had to suffer the misery of snccesslve 
downpours after their brilliant Tlc- 
tory. 

Marlborough was anxious to fol- 
low up his victory without delay, but 
his men were so worn by the fatigue 
•f the battle and the discomforts 
caused by heary rains and the con- 
tingencies of warfare that he was 
unable to push on for several days. 

On June 16th, 1815, the British 
defeated the French at Quatre Bras, 
and Napoleon worsted the wily 
Blncher at Llgny, both within meas- 
urable distance of Waterloo. The 
heavy rains which followed these en- 
gagements made > the clayey soil al- 
most Impossible for cavalry manoeu- 
vres at Waterloo (fought on June 
18th), and so crippled the tactics of 
Napoleon and greatly assisted those 
•f the Duke of Wellington. The vic- 
tory would have been gained in any 
ease, but experts are of opinion that 
the rain was an ally of some value. 

The explanation of the rain Is com- 
paratively simple, and has been 
made use of for the bAeflt of agri- 
culture in various parts'of the world. 
The atmosphere is laden with mois- 
ture, a concussion caused by loud 
reports or noises will often burst the 
clouds, with the natural result that 
the drops of water fall to the earth. 
This has been practically tested when 
farmers have been groaning over the 
rainfall by causing cannon to bo dis- 
charged at altitudes varying with 
the locality. When, however, the 
discharge is continuous, as in battle, 
It Is obviously more effective. 

Safety Mine tiamp. 

An apparatus which may prove of 
great value In coal mines has been In- 
vented recently by a resident of Lon- 
don, Eng., according to Deputy Con- 
sul General Ripley Wilson. 

The Invention, which is called the 
Williams Are damp Indicator, or me- 
thanometer. Is a detector of the dan- 
gerous hydrocarbon fire damp, a gas 
responsible for many serious explo- 
sions In coal mines. The apparatus 
Is made In two parts. One part Is a 
very sensitive instrument which re- 
sponds quickly when fire damp Is 
present: the other part Is a dial In- 
dicator which shows the exact per- 
centage of methane In the atmosphere 
The detector and Indicator may be 
placed side by side, enabling the min- 
ers themselves to know by what per- 
centage of fire damp they are sur- 
rounded, or the Indicator may be 
placed at any convenient centre. The 
connection between the two parts of 
the Instrument Is electric. By either 
one of these methods a series of in- 
struments posted In various parts of 
the workings forms a safeguard hith- 
erto unknown. 

Outwitting the Spies. 
When the full story of the rapid 

mobilization and secret transport of 
the British Expeditionary Force to 
the Continent comes to be told It will 
make history. The secret was won- 
flerfnlly well kept, and Its keeping Is 
• tribute not only to the War Office 
management, hut to the loyalty of the 
railway staffs, the sailors, and porters 
?n the quays. All through the night 
or over a week railways worked at 

full pressure conveying "Horse and 
foot" to the ports of embarkation. 

Their destinations were secret. The 
drivers of the engines knew that they 
were going to a certain point, but of- 
ten they were relieved before they 
reached It. Troops were shufiied 
about from one end of the country to 
the other, and the men themselves 
did not know for what particular port 
they were found. The British army 
was got abroad "without a single cas- 
ualty” — to use Lord Kitchener’s 
words—and, better than all, the Ger- 
man spies In this country were eem- 
pletely outwitted. 

A New Disease. 
Will Crooks, the English Labor 

M.P., during his visit to Australia, 
was told a story about an Australian 
politician who was walking along a 
country road when a farmer, passing 
In a cart, stopped and offered him a 
lift. The politician accepted willing- 
ly, and as they Jogged along the 
farmer cross-examine'’ him as to his 
affair». 

"Anfl what are you In business T” 
the farmer asked. 

"I’m uot exactly in business," was 
the reply. "I am a professional man.” 

"What profession?” was the next 
question. 

"I’m a politician,” replied the oth- 
er, patiently. 

“Politician!’’ exclaimed the scorn- 
ful farmer. "That’s not a profee- 
slon. That’s a disease!” 

Churchill on Kitchener, 
Of all the estimates of Lord Kitch- 

ener that may be recalled at this time | 
none Is more remarkable than that of 
Mr. Winston Churchill in the “River ! 
War.” "In every instance the gen- 
eral placed on the field of battle an ! 
overwhelming:, tvell fed thoroughly \ 
equipped army, in a suitable position i 
for encountering the enemy. On every ! 
occasion the enemy were practically 
destroyed. On no occasion was the 
result In doubt when the morning ot \ 
action revealed the antagonists. The 
chances of battle were redneed to a | 
negligible fraction. ... In nearly 
three years of war nothing of any 
conseqnence ; w^t wrong. What 
prondOT bo^ conld a general make 
than this plain statement of fact?' 

JOHM ANGUS MCMILLAN 
Manufacturers Agents^ U 

ALEXANDRIA - - O 

Logging Sloops J^26»00 

Only a few sets left. Note the price ! 

Cutters, Sleighs, Bob Sleigl 
30 different styles to choose from. Oome in 

" HOUSES. HARNESS,;^ STOVES, 



Make Your Parents 
Proud of You 

There if a wealth of Mtisfaoti<Mi for 
▼oursell and your parents in the know- 
ledge that you can become financially 
independent by getting a right start la 
business* 

Thousands of C. C. C. graduates are 
demonstrating to parents the wisdom 
of expert training as a means of bur* 
glarizing success. Salariée ranging 
from f600 to $5,000 furnish conclusive 
proof* 

Your chance is here. 

CORNWALL 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

COENWAtiL. ONTARIO 

SHO^I 
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314 Si. Catherine West, KontrsaL 

Established in 1896 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction 

Positions secured for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

ANGUS CAZA, Prin. 

“Business As Usual" 
Has made the attendance 

at the 

Gowling Business College 
OTTAWA 

the best in the history. Why not take 
advantage of the dull times and pre- 
pare for the wave of prosperity that 
is bound to sweep over this Great 
Country when the war is over Î 

Write for catalogue. 

W. E. COWLING, Pres. 
H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, Prin. 

HENRY’S 
SHOSTTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
On th. Civil , Service Kxsmination. 

ior Nonabar tSlZ, onr 
aai kawM tk. lk»t ol aMMa. 
hü eaaaidatM ior tW wiwla of Canaii., 
Mptnrfag th. flnt, waond rad foortk 
plMM. 

W* mUribnU tiii. nwoea to mod«B 
metkodi, firaVdu. ajuipmeal. rad . 
ttamg ttmB ct taicna. wko kao* 
vkai to Urak, all kavkig bwn prao- 
iicl rtrajgrn^rai. 

Send ior eimiUr, D. B. Hairy, Vtm- 
ridai, amar S]iai^ & Baak Stnrio. 

For Service 
A Torkahir. boar (or aarvioa. Apply 

to Boibart HoCoRniok, 11-Btb Kaiyoit. 
49-1. 

Help Wanted—Male and Female 
Our annual list of inquiries for out 

graduates reaches a hi^h total. Our 
Civil Service Examination record last 
May was the highest is the Dominion 
Positions paying from ^500 to $1600 
always available. Special ebeap, win- 
ter course for Farmers* ^ons. Indiv- 
idual instruction allows enrollment at 
any time. 1915 Classes open Jan. 4. 
In times of War and depression, pre- 
pare for times of peace and progres- 
sion. Cheap board secured in private 
homes."' Send for catalogue. 

BRDCKVILIE BÜSINL^S COLLIGE 
W. T. ROGERS, Principal 

GETTING EGGS ? 
Egga cannot be made without meat 

food any more than butter can be 
made without «earn. 

If you are not getting eggs it is be- 
cause you are not giving j-our hens 
the material they need to produce | 
them. Grain and green feed are not 
Complete eg»-meking foods. In the 
natural eggdaying season—the summer 
—hens ph^ up bugs and worms. These 
contain the necessary protein to make 
•ggs. In winter bem scrap» takes the 
place of the natural meat food 
(worms). It, too, has the necessary 
protein. 

Your hens also need grit, oyster 
shell, charcoal, cut'bone, etc. We carry 
a complete stock of a high quality at 
reasonable prices. 

Give us a ©all or drop a card. 

THE ROLYAT POULTRY FARM, 
R.M.R. No. 2, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

GOOD MORNING I ? 
!We Are Introducing# 

American Silk i 
American Cashmere ■ a 
American Cotton-Lisle â 

HOSIERY 
They have stood the test. Give $ 

real toot comfort. No seams to 
rip. Never become loose or baggy 
The shape is knit in—not pressé 
in. 

: GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, superiority of material and 
workmanship. Absolutely stain- 
less. Will wear 6 months with- 
out holes, or new ones free. 

OUR SPEblAL OFFER 
/to everyone sending us $1.(X) in 
I currency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping charges. 
We will send post-paid, with writ- 
ten guarantee, backed by a five 

(million dollar company, either 
3 Pairs of our 76c value 

: American Silk Hosiery, 
■ or 4 Pairs of our 60c value 
American Cashmere Hosiery, 

or 4 pairs of our 60c value 
Am^icaa Qotton-Lisle Hosiery 
or 6 Pairs of Children’s Hosiery 

Give the color, size and whet- 
her Ladies’ or Gent’s hosiery is 
desired. 

DON’T DELAY — Offer expires 
when a dealer in your locality is 

!TiiE Mmmmi HOSIERY co| 
P. O. Box 244 ( 

DAVTPN, OHIO, U.SA 

UPHOLSTERING 
Have Your Furniture 
Neatly Upholstered by 

A. Wm. McMillan 
Elgin St, Alexandrie. P.O. Box 126 

Out of Town “Work Solicited. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed and Prices Right. 

NEW 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY 

A new issue of our Official 

Telephone Directory is be- 

ing prepared and the copy 

willc ose within the next 

few days. 

Orders for new connections, 

changes of name or address, 

should be reported to us at 

once. 

THE BEIL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY OF CANADA 

é:Mééét*é:ééééééé*éé^éé^ 

Chocolates 

Quy them 

at 

Osirom’s I 
I 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday bargain Day. 

Every article in our store from 

now ti(l January 4th at 

wholesale price 

Wishing You a 

ITerry Christmas and a 

Prosperousand Happy New Year 

Bring us your Eggs 

IliSIII 

NOTICE. 
News, next week, will le pub- 
on Wednesday. Correspondents 

are kindly requested to send in their 
copy for publication at latest byWed- 
nesda;| morning. 

Rosamond 
Mr. Duncan McDoniald and Miss Mary 

Catherine McDonald of the 4th Lochiel 
Binent Suinday afternoon the guests of 
their grand parente. Hr. and Mrs. R. 
McDonald, Fasaifern, west. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Cuthbert of 
the 3rd LochieL spent Thursday after- 
noon in this section the guests of Mr. 
i.’nd Mrs. Alex. B. McDonald. 

Mr. Hugh McMaster and daughter. 
Miss Jennet of MoCrimmon spent Sun- 
day afternoon last in this se^ion the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Â. Ho- 
GiHis, Gravel Hill. 

Mrs. G. Roes amd Mrs. Philip Fraser 
spent Tuesday afternoon, the guests of 
Mr. aaid Mrs. A. D. McHillan, Quigley. 

Mr. Johu Alfex. McGillis accompanied 
by Mr. John Kennedy of the 4th ol 
Kenyon spent Tuesday in Montreal. 

Messrs. Dougald and Alex. R. Mc- 
Donald of the 6th Kenyon visited fri- 
ends in this section on Saturday evenr 
ing last, ihe guests of Mr: and Mrs. 
(leorge Boss. 

JlfThe residents in this section have 
placed posts opposite their farms for 
rural mail delivery, which we will have 
In a short time. 

West Sedalia, Alta. 
Everyone is hustling to get land in 

shape for next spring. 

Percy Crofts has just returned from 
painting and decorating Mr. Mon- 
thieth's palatial residence. Percy’ is 
some artist with a brush. 

D. D. McCuaig of Rose Mae, Sask., 
is visiting the Chisholm Bros. 

E. S. Munn went into mixed farming 
rather suddenly last week in Chinook 
—mixing it with a broncho. 

James Pye, while working for Chas. 
Wilson, had t' e misfortune to have a 
horse fall on him, breaking his leg. 
He was taken to the hospital in Cal- 
gary and is on rapid road to recovery 
Jimmio has everyone’s sympathy. 

A most successful dance was given 
at New Bliss last week. 

Forbes Chisholm was seen carrying 
furniture abound in Chinook last week.' 
What? 

A fine con ert and supper was given 
at Riddellvale school house and Kenny 
Chisholm had his fortune told, but the 
fair fortune teller made no mention of 
that carload of heifoPs ; Kenny has 
his doubts of her ability. ^ 

Ben Barrows is back after looking 
after crop interests near Halkirk. 

Road Soss Van Alstlne has just fin- 
ished grading three and a half miles 
on this end of Cereal trunk road. This 
completes the road to the N.E. corner 
of sec. 20, 31-6, a distance of 174 from 
Cereal, and Mr. Van Alstine is to be 
Congratulated on the job done. This 
will he a No. 1 road after it has had 
some travel. ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran have enlarged 
and remodidled their house, and now 
have a very nice home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs, Chas. Whlson ate chicken sup 
per with the Corocans oi\ Saturday 
eve. 

Jack Roberts is hack for the winter, 
and has his shack considerably slicked 

Martin Olr^n is a worthy exponent 
of the “Melting Pot.” 

HYMENEAL 
Campbell—MoMaster. 

At 7 o’cloc’ j, on Wedn^day evening, 
December 2nd, 1914, at the Manse, 
Kirk Hill, a quiet w'cdding was solem- 
nized w’hen Mary Ro’'.erison, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
MacMastOT, Lagg^n, became the bride 
of Rod. A., eldest son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alex, Campbell, McCrimmon. Rev. Mr 
MorrLson oTciating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell left that evening from Alex- 
andria for Montreal, Toronto and 
other points. Congratulations. 

CenLenary Celebraflon 
^ AL SL. Raphaels 

The, announcement is made that dur- 
ing the course of the coming summer, 
the people of St. Raphael* will cele- 
brate in a becoming manner' the one 
hundredth anniversary of the building 
of this parish 'church. 

This assuredly be welcome news 
in many ^ quarter, wherever, in fact, 
are found the descendants of those 
whose heroic struggles made this sa- 
cred edifice a possibility under the try- 
ing conditions that must Save pre- 
vailed one hundred years ago. It is 
felt in particular that due acknowledge 
ment should he made of the servicee of 
the great and good man who was the 
genius acd the inspiration of every- 
thing in those earlv days, and whose 
memory,, we are informed, it is hoped 
to be OfTpetunt^d by the building of 
the “Bi>shop McDonald Memorial Cha- 
pel” adjtjcent to the parent ^ nhurch. 
The maU^îàl for this chapel is to be 
laid down this winter and building 
operations will start with the 
of sprin:j. D taiLd announcement will 
be made in due course as to the na- 
ture of the proP08<"d celebration,mean- 
while, we are informed that it will be 
a religious and «ocial character, the 
latter taking the f''rm of a ^and pic- 
nic. irnder these circumstances we can 
safely forecast a gathering ’'greater 
thaai baa be€b’”ever at St. Raphaels fa- 
mous already for its notable gather- 

Successful SLock Judging Courses 
The live stock short courses giveti' 

under the supervision of the Ontario 
Department of Agr’.cuUme arc t-ttract- 
ing thousEnds of farmers, us usual, 
this wint«r. Formerly courses were 
given at the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
l^fe of two weeks duration. But it 
was found that a great number ol 
etockmen, especially those ‘n distant 
counties, could not go to Guolph to 
attend tho.se demons', rations. The pre- 
sent system was then devis d to bring 
the short course to the farmer. 

In those counties in which a District 
Branch has Le.n lora ed by iheDopart- 
ment, the repres?ntati\e arranges for 
a meeting of farmers in a convenirn* 
place, secures live .stoc’i experts ami 
suitable live stock f^,r deraonstr.vtion 
purposes. 

Avonmors Short (-ourse. 

In the Glengarry and Stormont dis- 
trict two short courses have !;ecn giv- 
en during December, under the sup- 
ervision of D. E. MacRae, the THstriol 
Representative. 

The first was held in the Agricultur- 
al Hall, Avomnore on December 8th 
pnd 9th. A larre attendance was ad 
dressed by R. T,». Moorehouse, B.S.A., 
of Cai-o, and by Clark Hamilton of 
iro'juois, upon her es and cattle res- 
pectively. 

The farmers of Rox'borourh assists! 
the und'rtabi-g in e' erv poedhl^' way. 
D. H. MaoDiarmid, Avonmore, was un- 
tiring in his efforts to make the event 
a success, and to him great credit is 
due. 

The exhibition of evhiliits of horses 
wa* very fine. Elijiah Riddle, A'v^on- 
more, brought a vary good pure-bred 
rb-drsdale mar.-*. Mr. Riddle has ev- 
ery reason to be r>ro\id of his mare 
and deserves cre<lit for securing so 
fine an a©*’©ral. A ai-st h r was shown 
a fine draft mare owned by William 
Blair of Moose Oek. Tn the general 
purpose clpBs horses wc^re shown one 
by Alex. McMillan, Finch ; Allan Me- 
Cart, .\vcnmo"e, and by J. W. Wert, 
merchant, Avonmore. 

Tn the cattle classes a fine display 
erf pure-bred animals was made. In 
the Holstein class, Sim Tinkess, of 
.Avonmore,, brought in two excellent 
cows with reoor la of 1-1,500 lbs. test- 
ing 3.6 p<'r cent, on tbe average and 
n,000 lbs. with an average teat of 
38 per cent. George CanKam, Avon- 
more, supplied the Ayrshires.' These 
cows, too, were fine specimens of the 
breed. 

The Glen Nevis Course. 

" See page twi, John Angus 
Motfil^n AÉ ^ 

On December 16th and Kth, a sec- 
ond course was h'ld at Glen Nevis, 
under the auapic) s of the Glen Nevis 
Farmers’ Club, and the local Deparr 
ment of Agriculture. A large tent w'as 
aupplird by the Department which was 
erected by tie asri-^tance of the Club. 
An excellent showing of live'stock was 
secured by D. A. McKinnon, Glen 
Nevis, President of the Farmers Club. 
On the 16th, F. D. Shaver, Institute 
Branch, Toronto, gave a lecture ai^d 
judging demons'ration on horsj’s in- 
cludinig the differ;nt types find breeds. 
On the 17th, the same lecturer gave 
an instructive address on the dairy 
industry and a demonstration on judg 
ing dairy cows. 

The quality of the stock shown at 
this course was particularly good- A 
spkmdid Reg. Clyde mare was supplied 
by Mr. Dan McGillis of Bainsville, 
while not fitted to perfection she had 
the quality and style a judge Likes In 
a Clydesdale. A team of heavy ser- 
viceable Clvdes was loaned by Rev. 
D. R. Macdonald for -the Clydesdale, 
not regist-:red slass. A verv fine colt 
owned by D. A. McTeod, Glen Nor- 
man, and an older horse of good parts 
owned by Mr. McDonaM, Brid'^e End, 
waa shown in the Hackney class. A 
fine type of hunter was also secured 
by the Club, w'hile two young road- 
sters of Rev. D. R. Macdonald’s made 
up the last class. 

An e pially good shewing was made 
by tbe cattle tbe n'^xt dav. Two largo 
pura-brrd HoLteir=s owred by Donald 
.41ex. McT.eod of Glen Norman, came 
into the ring first. A fine trr.deHols- 
lein brought in by Mr. McKay, Bridge' 
End, was discuss :d » ext : whil * young 
a pure-bred Hols (un Hidl, belonging 
to Alex. J. McRa^^, Bridge End, was 
used as a*ni object lesson to die- 
monstrato the dcsir d c ,nf ;rmation of 
the Holstein class. 

Pure-bred Avrshir s were supplied by 
Messrs. Morri on, B M e End, andMc- 
('uaig, 7th Con Mr.' Morrison 'rought 
two Cows, the best of an excellent 
herd, and a fire !■ rge bull, and Mr. 
McCuaig an excdl nt cow that won 
a high place in th? judging contest. 
Some large producing grade.A-yr.shires 
^'dr'e siho^n, also owned' by members 
of the club. 

The meetirngs were a decided success 
in every way, owing laru^ely to the 
interest and assistance of tbe farmers 
in each district. The farmers in the 
vicinity of Glen Nevis des r .o worthy 
praise for the formati' n - f their Farm 
ers’ Club. It is cert" inly a step in the 
right diroctirn and f om the present 
view point, it would anp<'''r that their 
club is going to boom things in the 
very near fufmre. Every farmer not a 
member of the club should become 
affiliated with the ob;b wi'hort delay. 

A third course wiJ he held in the 
stables of John F. McR -e, Bainsville, 
on 'January 12lh and 13th, Î91.’î. 

|osL Successful School ConcerL 
On Monday oveniag of this week the 

reskSemts of the third and fourth oon- 
cesaions of Kenyon wore treated to a 
concert which Lesid s being unique was 
one of the most enjoyable social fun- 
ctions held in this neighborhood for 
some time. This was the eohool con- 
cert held in the fourth under the able 
direction of Miss Grace McDougald, the 
popular t4ïacher of that section. All 
the ohildiren in the school had an op- 
portunity of showing what benefit they 
had derived from their attendance at 
school, f>nd thev proved without excep- 
tion that their training had been thor- 
ough and efficient. Both In singing, 
highland dancing and elocution the 
children g-ave evidence of great talent 
and r>cr9evering effort, and it is safe ttj 
state that this section will contribute 
largely to the cultured men and wo- 
metni of the younger generation. Eaoh 
number on the programme was receiv- 
ed with applause by the large and ap- 
preciath-e aiudience, and tbe parents of 
the ohiWroni who attended the concert 
had every ren.son to be proud of the 
children and of their efficient teacher. 
Mir. Donald A. Macdornald barrister of 
Alexandria filled the position of chair- 
man in an ac<'eptable manner. Towards 
the end of the concert, Miss McDoug- 
ald ma^ie an appeal to those present 
on behalf of opening a library in coni- 
neotio-n with the school. This appeal 
met with a generous response on the 
part of the audience and Miss Mc- 
Dougald acknowledges with thanks the 
receipt of about twenty-seven dollars 
tow’iards the purchase of suitable \>ooks 
for this lil^'ary. Miss McDougald wish- 
es to thank through th© medium of 
this pa'per the kind friends who asist- 
sd her so generously in tbe prepar- 
ation of this concert, and esp€fciaUy 
tbe McMillans, Gagniers, Deraouohela, 
McKinnons, and Kermedys. Mr. Dave 
Courville’very kindly supplied some of 
the decorations, which wore greatly 
appreciated. Mr. Gordon McDonald of 
Alexandria sang “The Hills of Skye” 
in his usual happy vein, accompanied 
by Miss Katie Clauthier. He was 
givein a very ent-huslastic reception. 
Th© school was most ta/stefully decor- 
ated' for the occasio<n, and madb a 
very fa^•orable impression on all those 
who had th© good fortune to attend 
liH© concert. Both Miss McDougald 
and the children who tiook part have 
receiv^ed many well-deserved' compU- 
memts and are certainly to be oongra- 
tul’a'ted on the excellent concert, they 
rendered. 

CiirlsLmas CelebraLlons Fnugiit 
WiLh Danger 

Prevention of fires horn Christmas 
celebrations is the subject of a cir- 
cular issued by the Conservation Com- 
mission of Canada. It is pointed out 
that sorrow and often loss of life fol- 
lows carelessness at this time. 

Illuminated effects as Christmas 
tree decorations in private homes luv 
dangt'Toas, says tlie circular, and 
wherever cither lire or lights used 
too much attention cannot be given 
lo their safety. Tlie C4iristmas tree 
is in itself sulliciontly inliammablc, 
but when to this is added decorations 
of cotton batting, light paper tails 
and othesr dangerous material, it is 
only by the exercise of great care that 
fires can be avoided. Where Christ- 
mas trees are erected in carpeted 
rooms sheet tin or zinc should be 
placetl under the tree to catch the 
candle drippings. It should be oue 
person’s duty to watch the caudles, 
that instant action may be taken il 
the tree takes fire. 

In public halls, Sunday schools, etc., 
where numbers of children are assem- 
bled, unusual precautions should be 
taken. Piie e\tinguisliers and pails 
of Water should bo in convenient 
places. ISanta Claus costumes should 
be dipped in a solution of four ounces 
of phosphate of amnionia to a quai't 
of water. If 'clothing catches fire, 
throw tlie person down and roll him 
in carpet, rug, blan.ket, coat or «ny- 
thing handy, to smother the flames. 
The exits should be kept perfectly 
clear to avoid danger of panics. 

Other precautions advised are ; 
School children should be taught lire 
precuuiions. Do not let the children 
play with matches. Overheated and 
defective pipes are the cause of a 
large perceniage of fires. Gasoline 
is more dangerous than powder and 
more explosive than gun-cotton. The 
electric iron left with current turned' 
on is responsible for many fires. 

See our ad-# page two, John Angus 

McMillan & Co. 

|HayeVDUlD8tllnjftlilno?i 
Theu you want to know i! it 2 
has been found ; or perhaps you ^ 
have found sometkiiig nud want A 
to find the owner ; or pernaps Q 
you want to sell sometntng—a 
house or a piece of land. 

Tbeii Use The Glengarry News] 
Classifleil Ads. 

They eost very Utile and tfre 
results are qnfcfr aad isre. 

The OLLawa WInLer Fair 
The Ottawa Winter Fair will be held 

in Ottawa on January, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
1915. The forward strides made dur- 
ing the last féw years, by this great 

y Winter Fair of Eastern Ontario, puts 
it on a par with any Winter Fair in 
the Dominion. 

Alterations and improvements m&So 
to the buildings, during the past year, 
made the Ottawa Winter Fair build- 
ings unexcelled by any in Canada. 

Every effort is being put forth to 
make the coming Show a greater suc- 
cess than ever, and it will undoubted- 
ly receive the {Patronage it deserves, 
from visitors, aS well a» live stock ex- 
hibitors, from all parts of the prov- 

THE TOY MENDER 
FOR SANTA GUUS 

ENNIE was fup^ 
of toya Mustu 
Uttfe boya <ià£ 
seven like theflK?. 
Some little boysw^ 
however, t a Irar- 
hetter care oiT* 
their toys 
Bennie did eC' 
bis. 

Every jmtT’ 
Santa Glanai 
c a i 1 e d at 

boose with a big bag of gifts. Cbrtalr- 
mas morning when Bennie got np aalfe 
found them bulging from bis stoektac? 
(O’ standing around tbe fireplace be»- 
would shout with glee Ob, how foait' 
be was of those toys at first! 

In a day or two, however, be 
begin to tire of them. Then be 
leave them around on the floor InsteM^ 
of putting them away when be 
done playing with them. Often 
one would come in and step on 
Then those toys were done 

“If you are not more careful of ; 
toys,” bis mother said, “Santa 
stop calling at our bouse” 

Now. Santa Claus may have beeaa 
listening when mother said this. Qt 
was only a few evenings after as 
nie sat in the twlHgbt before the ffrir 
that he beard a queer, rumbling vc 
up tbe chimney, catling: 

“Bennie—Bennie Bright!” 
“Hellol” exclaimed Bennia “T 

are you? What do you want?^ 
“Step up here, will you?” the vo*e. 

answered, and before Bennie bud ttmaa 
to think what a very funny request^, 
this was be noticed that tbe fireplaoL' 
bad yawned wide, and tbe fire séparais 
ed to show a little path Insi^ tfraft: 
seemed to lead up and out througb> tlMr* 
darkness. Bennie Jumped up and ntn 
along the path to see who was calltai^ 
him. 

It grew lighter as be ran When 1^ 
tamed to look back at tbe grate tlMi 
fire had closed In behind him and tfrtr 
flame rose high and pink just as te*. 
bad beard the northern lights looked^ 
Underneath be saw that a)l wase 

As be stared ahead he saw tba i 
and gates of a tremendona big whitv*- 
casDe. It seemed to be buiit of blocte ^ 
of snow and foe. There was a hngw- 
silver latch on the gate, with a silva*- 
plate that said, “Don’t knock; wallt^' 
light In.” Bennie went la 

Inside the gate was a courtyard, and 
It swarmed with little white elvea 
The Christmas elves are all white, jom 
know. In the midst of them stooâi 
Santa Claus ordering them about he>v 
fine style They were putting away^' 
the Christmas toys that had Just cuw**- 
from the workshop, and whewstr©!^ 
they bad a chance the elves WOUICTSîôH!^ 
to play with the toys. In that v— 
good many toys were broken». 

“Here, you,” called Santa as so 
he saw Bennie coming In the- 
“I’ve Just been waiting for yol»'”' 
he motioned to two of the bf?.' 
elves. “Take that boy into the rejraür 
room and set him to work fixing 
broken toys.” / 

Before Bennie had a chance to olU- 
Ject one little elf grasped his rlglit: 

Cement Blocks 
Th« undersigmed, an agent for ce- 

ment, keeps constantly in stock or Is 
prepared to fiU orders for Cement 
Blocks and Bricks for buiJdiz^ pur 
poses, also verandah columns and ver- 
andah ^jNannistws. Satlsfaetion guar 
antesd. prepared to give es- 
timstes bifOdings and eonent work 
A. Camsnxw Contracter, South Ifair 
direst, Alexandria Qni. 

Of THB MIDST STOOD BAUfTA. 

hand and another little elf grasped bhf» 
left band. Then tbey whisked, h*» 
ttiroDgh the door into the castle ao£ 
through more doors until tbey reachaff 
a big hall full of broken toys. 

niey took him to a workbench, 
the-bench Bennie found glue and i 
and small nails and paste, with aB& 
sorts of brushes and tape—everythliiiS;: 
that Is needed In mending toys. 
the elves set him to work. As fast 9^ 
be htid one toy mended tbey would tas 
at his elbow with another, fer oafr- 
slde tbe elves kept breaking mor0 
all tfie time. __ 

•*0li, why can’t they be careMSf* 
gnaaied Bennie In -despair. 
then Santa Claus came la. 

aren’t you careful with: 
toyhl I bring you?” he asked saw 

Vie blushed and bung bis bead 
|ie was ashamed of hlmsallL 
hase, sir, I will try> to be 
f this,” be answered hambU^ 

(■toes seem strange that no wttmiÊlff 
|ieonie made this answer tha» 

Fed bis eyes In the chair beforetfMh 
Tine fire was bomlng josh Mb 

the only voice be eoold haMK- 

J 
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Concrete Barn Floor 
When the ground directly under the 

floor is low and saturated with 
i-»rface water, it is necessary to pro- 

a siibbaFG, consisting ^t least 
HsStKX ijQches of \\ell compacted cin- 
^.9BOCB or coarse gravel, from which 
^^feainage slio ild !.e provided to a na- 
r.taffal outlet iu order to prevent an 
aa^cimiulation of water under the 
«4aor. Where the ground is firm, 

draineil, and i)rotocted by foun- 
cjMaifion walls extending below frost 

the subbase may be omitted and 
il<ior laid directly on the ground 

aided Ihe latter is llrst thorouga 

rains and thaws have many pools of 
accumulated surface water, which 
has drained from the barns, and 
their .immediate neighlx)rhood. Much 
of the weakness manihîst in lambs 
at birth is traceable to the effect 
of unclean water during earlv stages 
of gestation. Impurities of foods 
taken into the system of ihe ev\'e, 
ultimately pass, in a mea-^ure, into 
the blood and system of the nnlxrrn 

I .\oung. Therjfore for the piomoiion 
1 of healthy, vigorous growth in the 
I lamb croo, the importance <’f fi.r- 
I nishing t he pregnant ewes with 
! clean drinbing water during the win- 
I ter months should not l)e forgotten 
j On the farm where an inoxhaust 

tins*. This can be done provided the 
I land is not so hiUy as lo eause the 
I manure to be carried away by rain or 
I melting snow. The effect of green man- 
ure will he eccn for a longer time than 
that of rotted manure on ncoount of 
the dcoomnositicn taking place in the 
soil. If this cannot Ve done, by all 
means ha e a covered sh-'d where the 

’ manure can Ve stored, whf re it will 
I l e oacked hv st'-ok tramping on it, 
j and wo^ro it will be kept moist. If 
it is keot tramped and moist, ^nd if 
the shed V.-s ft cement floor, there will 

J be \e y liitlo loss. 

i Experiments in the wcet have shown 
that a vn . light app^icat'on of barn- 
yard manrrei ' 'he sprmg after sowing 

' as a top I're'si’g on po-ls ha dng a 
tendency to How, gî'-rs excclknl re- 
sults, not prevrnting blowing but 

: giving inc'-easfxi viclds from the added 
plant food F. C. N. 

at 

levelled and compacted special care i 
ng. taken to nil all soft or spongy '   

aiilaws- 
TSiere arc two recognized methods 

constructing concrete barn floors. 
hSfee older method is known as two- 

and consists of a 5-inch base 
-3:5 concrete with a 1-inch 
:g course of 1'1^> mortar. The 
and more satisfactory method 

'lown as onc-coui'se construction 
ttho roas n il? t a MI i, im mi.x- 

«ïTo of concrete is used throughout, 
-îfeaire water is used in conrete for 
«■■e^ourse construction than can be 
y jfpifi in two-course work. 

For one-courte floors, concreting 
iWiitrrinli .should be mixed in pro- 

.gj^^tions of one part Portland cement, 
pans of Hne aggregate, and 

xtiuiee parts of coarse aggregate. 3'lne 
-mggicgaiv s’- di.ld consist of sand or 
-«orufihf.d stone (free from dust), well 
^graded from fine lo coarse material 

all })assing a screen of quarter 
■saagjgregate should consist of clean, 

fre-e from foreign matter, ( oarse 
-•aggregate should consist of c.ean, 

grated gra.el or broken stone 
• '•'iowrymg in si/e from inch to li 

âDnehos. I3nnk-îun gravel should 
. ..aigBver be used without screening and 

«oiixlng in i roper .proporti.)iis, as it 
-.«■siudlv Contains an excess of fine 
tfrsaal'jrial rendering proportions un- 

r.fftixiri and indeJinite. If llie gravel 
sand Contains loam, clay, or other 

«coign matter it should I'o washed 
“ssfoi’e being used. 
■’lliorough mixing of the materials 

•«•cannot be too strongly emphasized. 
-if. possiide a |X)wer batch mixer 

sâbould be used, as machine cnxing 
• Î» not only cheaper \han hand nux- 
b but ■ is more thorough and n.’cre 
V taujiform. If mixing must be aono by 

the .materiais should be mea- 
■r^wred by the use of a l)<>tt nnloss box 
.^K>lding one cubic foot and v hm the 

ved amount of rand has been 

no reason why tho flock should not 
I have an abundant supply at all tiinos. j 
I A small drinking trough is easily ' 
J cleaned, and the more often a trough 
I has to be filled, the cleaner and 
I fresher will be the water. 
fresh water constantly before 

; flock. 
the 

Systematic Farming j 
The report of the commission of 

Conscrvat;on’s .Agricultural Survey for ' 
1913, .specially emphasizes the absence 
of a systematic rotation of crops in ' 
every pro ince. In some of the older , 
districts o«’ Ontario, the rotation fol- j 
lowed approaches more nearly to the 
ideal lhai in any other portion of the ; 
Dominion, but, evem there, the area in [ 
hoe crops is not large enough nor are ' 

j the rotat ons arranged systematically 
j 80 as to Cover the whole tillable area ] 
I of the fa^ni within a reasonable length 
^ of time, Maniloba, practically no ! 
I clover and no hoe crops are grown. Al- | 
I though s niimer fallowing is o mmonly 
j practised, yet the continual cropping 
I of wheat from the same field is of too 
j frequent occurrence. 
I If a western farimr was asked why 

he does not vary his crops, he would 
probably answer that he ;^roxvs wheat 
because it pays bettex and that 1 e will 

1 continue to grow- it so long as it \ iclds 
Î him the maximum return. It may be 
j true that wheat yi'dds a higher net re- 
j turn per acre than any other crop and 
! yet this does not jus if y the 'lising of 

wh.eat on every available field. 
Other factors, besides the net re- 

turn per acre, enter into the problem 
of the seleciion of crops. One luust 
consider the effect of a crop upon soil 
fertility, the demands it makes up>on 
fai'm 1 ibor, and the neas-ity f t keep- 

Starting a Cold Engine 
Much difficulty is experienced 

times in starting tho engine on a 
cold winter niorning. If ,the engine 
in one which has tlie hopper cooling 
system, using wat:T only, it is best 
to pour a pmil of warm w'ator into 
the hop]:er On a cold morning. 'I’his 
should bo allowed to stand a few 
miîî'utrs 1 eforo starting. It may bo 

i necessary to add 1.oiling water if 
pxiroinely cedd. This op- 

eration is more difficult if the closed 
'iftc’j't is used. In such a case it 
1 will be neoessary to make a connoc- 
’ tion with the o'’‘’rflow water pipe 
[ which enters the top of the cylinder. 

Another method of warming the 
cvlindcr is to lay a pi('ce of heavy 
cloth whicli will aiiaorb water very 
readily upon the carbureter or cy- 
linder h ad or bo‘h, and upon thia 

! pour sb'adily a s'r nm of boiling 
water. I'he hot water method has 

' proven very efficient, and is much 
ocsier than cranking an (ninno until 

I the c\linder is warmed u}) enough 
, for starting. 

VALVE TROUllLES. 

things mav happen to the 
engir.0 valves. The valve 

1 upon il walertivht m!x:n« plat- 1 'ng fieWs fi-ec from weeds. It may even 
-iu-. -r,... iirinti be orofitable to grow « crop which. •the cement is then >p» - ad upon 

Mand- Squfiro poin*i<l sbox els 
•sed -to turn the cement cud sand 
^ more times until the screaks 

“''rown and gray have merged 
.a umKorm color iliroaghout the 

'■'Loarse aggregate is ihcu shov- 
vTi and the mixing coulinued, 

being added luring the hrst 
ig after adding the cour.--e ag- 

ç^r^ate. Water should be added 
-«ntly, pref. rak’ly by spraying, in or- 
KWet to prevent washing >’ii the ce- 

be profitable to grow a crop 
valurd by itself and without relation 
to the farm operati nis ns a x^'holo, is 
produced at an apparent loss. Such a 
crop must be regarded aS a by-pro Jnet, 
i.c., as something which is uotîiofit- 
ablc for its own sake,'ui which gives 
adequate returns when produced a . 
part of a larger mterprise. 

For instance, by varying crops it is | 
possible to distribute the ye*u‘.’ werb j 
more evenly and thus ••) xl ice the 
cost of labor. The saving so effected 

Many 
g'asoline 
stem may become carboni/<‘d and fail 
to work freely in the guid'^, causing 
it to .stick p.artly open, and reduc- 
ing compression to a minimum. The 
valve stem should not he oih'd, be 
cause of the great amount of heat it 
is suhiect to. 'the oil will burn and 
oarboni/e and in a very short time 
the vnUc wiM fail to work. A warp- 
rd disc mav irex'ont the valve from 
seating proptrlv, allowing the com- 
pression tf) escape past to the ex 
haust. 

The valve spring needs attention as 
xvell as the vabe itself. It, like the 
valve, is siib'ect to a c rtain amount 
of he»t and af er a lime will lose its 
tensi(,n and fail to cause tho valve to 
seat pr.qerly. In this case the 
spring m. st le re. laced with a new 
one, but if no new one is at hand 
the old one may be taken off and 
stretched until it gives tho required 
tension. A point w’hioh àffccts pow- 
er ftîîd must not be overlooked is the 
distance between the valve stem and 
tho lift. In case the val e lift should 
not rai.se 'he vaL-e high enough to 
allow a full charge to enter the cy- 
linder, or the Imrncd charge to be 
driven from the cylinder the engine 
would run very well when empty, but 
when the power was applied would 
die down at once. 

Turning should oulinue until [ should be credited to the ■ippHV.?nt}y un 

Pce our ad., page two, John 
McMillan & Co. 

Teacher Wanted 
F<jc 5.S. No. 9 Loehiel, small sse- 

tioa. Hast bs duly qualifled, sala^ $435. Dutiss to ooMmenee Jaauaïy i, 
Ï915. Apply to A. A. MsKizmon, 8eo. 
R.R. No. 1, Alexandria. 4A-tf 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No- 12 Lan- 

caster, muet be duly qualified and caj>- 
able of teaching both lapguagee. Du- 
ties to Commence after the holidays. 
Apply to D. J. Bathurst, Sec.-Treas., 
Dalhousie Mills, Ont. 45-tf 

atfuc mass is of uniform ousistcncy 
--"^Aroughout, which will usually re- 

at least thr e ♦v.rnl.igs after 
-bidding water. Mixing in Jie above 
r.-nauner will give satisfactory results 

the ,abor involved i.s couider- 
soJbie, and on tliis account it is too 

•■saommon for those attempiiug it to 
tr^ight the work and thus re oduce 

ÜMÎmpprfectly mixed concrete. Fuffi- 
- aient water should be ued to make 
-• «oncrete of “quaky" consist lacy ; that 
'üi^ liie concrete should be ' Ht enough 
•14» 'flatten of its own veight when 
^Iplac^’d, but should not c».u<ain 

• «nough water to oauae the ' course 
. mggregate to separate from «ho mor- 
'Aar- Stt'el tampers eight inoncs 
square are commonly used I ut a 
9»*ry satisfactory tamper may be 
snade by sawing a one-foot kngth 
.•Stotn a log eight inches in diameter, 
«azul fitting it with an upright handle. 
.Alter placing a*id tamping, loncrete 
-aliould \ie .-struck off to a uniform 
jMiface ’by means of a straight-edge 
insidlinj, upon forms in which 
;oance Uia* been made for slopes le- 
vj^àîred in various sections pf thç 
'Soor. 

As soon as the concrete has har- 
cjicned sufficiently to prevent the sur- 

ffpo-m being pitted, it should be 
rored with wet straw', damp earth, 
.^ipiilar covering and kept w'et by 

■fTTg «{irinklid with clean water for 
least four days. The floor should 
qirotccted from use until it has 

thoroughly hardened, which will re- 
from ten days to two weeks, 

•coording to weather conditions.— 
JSToard’s Dairyman. 

profitable crop. Or again, U psys to 
grow a crop at a loss when ’t exeKifes 
a beneficial effect upon the si il, os in 
raising mangels for the sake '-f the 
cultivation or clover to Hough under 
to supply nitrogen for future C’ops. It 
paj’s to put good wheat Ifj.d into 
pasture for two or thri*e years to liill 
weeds aud to obtain the manure. The 
same princiifle applies to live-st)ck as 
well as to crops. Hogs may uot }'ay by 
themselves but th y may give hand- 
some returns in conjunction with cows 
The principle which the farmer niust 
keep iu mind is to so combine his 
Various enterprises that he ilUi/.'^ his 
land, labor and working equii>ment to , ^ causing 
the best odvantagB and thus secure tbe I the room to settle 
largest net return from the farm jiS a 
whole. 

tlliBep M Pure Water 
■'All animals require a certain am- 

xnjiit of water daily to assist diges- 
tSem and 'promote health, and in no 
«mmal is this as important as with 
afc«p. A drink of water is not suf 

it must be clean and pure. 
'Sheep are often compelled to drink 

stagnant pools and dirty 
•ttnonghs, even when it is generally 
I^iknovn that sheep arc particularly 
**BB8optible to infection of disease 
fiiTou^h unch'an water. Internal 

r.Tiarasites worry sheep a lot, and it 
ï-3B -due 
^Alrilnking 

surface 
w««j^ean troughs. 

i juo ...winter there 
' IbBgei' ^rom this, though the 

*\r«s many flocks 

vel from room to room all over 

Manure Waste Makes Big Loss 
The manure problem Is ^ fimdainent- 

al problem for the farmers of t5aay 
and tO^niOVrow. One of the most im- 
portant lessons for them to learn is 
how to obtain good barnyard manure; 
and then, to care for it and use it 
intelligently. 

In many parts ofOanada, the manure 
is simply thrown away. In Ontario, 
18fi farmers out of 20f) visited exercised 
no care to prevent waste, and in Que- 
bec conditions are nearly' as Lad. In 
other places, notably in tho west, it is * _ _ ,     
burned ; and, in places where the man- * escape through the ke.v’hole, and 
ure has accumulate^, the stables have 
been moved away, instead of making 
use of the manure. I'his means a great 
annual los^. At the present price of 
plant food, the amount of manure pro 
duced in the United States every year 
is worth nearly 82,500,CHK),0(10. In 1908, 
the value of the whole corn crop in the 
United States was only 81,601,000,000. 
l'heso figures .show the enormous im- 
portance of manure production. 

The greatest sources of loss are from 
allowing the liquid portion to drain off 
from leaching by rain and frotm heat- 
ing and fermentation. 

The liquid is much mort? valuaHe in 
plant food per pound than the soHd.In 
cow manure the total liquid portion is 
about tho same as the total solid 
portion. Yet many farmers arrange 
their stables -- to drain off the liquid, 

many instancea to this } Don’t do it. In this way from 810 to 
from shallow depressions , $15 worth of fertility, per oow, can be 

water stands or from I lost annually. 
I Where possible, the manur» shbuld 

not so * spread on the field as R 
> handling twice, and there is a 

tonnage then than at a'&y 

and ,80 be èasy to remove. 

J,et her train the various 'mem- 
bers of the household to and 
cough into the,\r handkeroluefs. 'J'hen 
the moisture re^qlting from such ex- 
ertions ^ill not hç IP^nyed in^Q the 

J air,^i^r,^lq thç gfiSS 
or less aeaJly germs accompany the 

j spray and later become floaUng bac- 
[ terial dust. 

j I.et her set her foot down on any 
I of the family brushing his or her 

shoes or clothing in the house. Dust 
în Its most disgusting forms is brought 
into living rooms on shoes and cloth- 
ing, likewise swarms of germs, and 
though a son runS a whisk broom 
over his coat in the seclusion of his 
own room, bacteria nevertheless will 

tra- 
the 

house. This is another trait of dust 
that scientists have laboriously dis- 
covered. 

I.et her insist on every member of 
the family ridding the shoes especi- 
ally of as much dirt as possible be- 
fore entering the front door. 

T^et her furnish the room tastefully^, 
but simply. Then there will be fewer 
articles to disintegrate slowly but 
gradually into dust, or to catch and 
hold dust. FxC''.ssive furnishings, such 
as draperies, always mean excess of 

Borne storage of Apples 
The successful home storage of 

apples in a chrmgeablc climate be- 
comes a serious problem because of 
the loss from rotting. There are 
certain factors, however, under the 
control of the grower which influence 
roatlv the keeping (|ualil.ics of apples. 
Apphs for winter usi^ arc usually 

tored in au und'tground collar or in 
an o uidoor piU If n cellar is used it 
mu.'it be well yenlilated but kept 
above freii'/ing. In the fall it is beat 
bo open the ventilators at night and 
•lose t em duiing the warmer days. 
Trap all watir draina to prevent the 
loss of cold air. If the outdoor pit is 
used, heap up the apples on the 

rface of the ground on a 'well- 
drained spot and cover with 
straw. As c Id weather approaches, 
put a thin layer of earth over the 
straw. Later thic' cn the covering of 
earth so as to prevent free'^ing. 

For best keening qualities apples 
should be picked as soon as they are 
well colore^I and before they are 
overripe. However, if picked too 
green they will shiivel, while if avow- 
ed to become too ripe they will be- 
come dry and mealy. Avoid nil bruis- 
es in piclflng and store only those 
fruits which are free from disease and 
insect injuries. 

Tight packages should not be used 
in the underground cellar. Best re- 
sults are often obtained by the use of 
open bins. Ventilated boxes rre also 
quite sati.^factory. Whatever package 
is üSIMI, however, good ventilation is 
imperative. 

Varieties differ greatly in their 
keeping qualities. The Ingram, York, 
Winesap, Ganov and Ben Davis are 
among the longest beepers, while 
Jonathan and Grimes have only a 
comparatively short season. — J. C. 
Whitten, Missouri Experimental Sta- 

Keeping Air Clean 
Of course, tie average housewife is 

familiar with the old saw, “an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure." She can do quite a number 
of things to keep her house air from 
becoming as dust-laden as it surely 
will be if she d« es not inter«'st her- 
self in these simple devices. 

When a wind is “kicking up" great 
clouds of dust, ht her close the win- 
dows while the agitation lasts. It will 
serve the double purpose of keeping 

foment Blocks 
The undersigned, am agent lor oe- 

nent, keeps constantly in stock or Is 
prepared to fiH orders for Cement 
Blocks and Bricks for building pur- 

also v^raodah column! and ver- 
\ndah bannisters. Satiafaetiom guar- 
mteed. Always prepared to give ea- 
imates on buildings and cment work. 

Cameron, Contractor, South Main 
Street, Alexandria# Ont. 08*tf 
ss-u. 

C.A.SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

sar . c 

'K.OF OTTAWA 
ttTAauaHaa I«M. 

Total Deposits Nov. SO, 1893 
Total Deposits Nov. SO, 1603 
Total Deposits Nov. SO, 1613 

. • 4k100,SK 

. 4O,B07,4M 

^liy Make the Bouse Hot and 
Yourself Uncomfortable 

When you can get your Bread, Pastry 
Cakes, Buns and all High Class Con- 
fectionery from 

J. A. Charlebois, 
The Catherine Street Bakery 

37 ti. 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

Reai Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the ('ounty of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending purchasers will do well to 
see me before buying. 

Parties v.’ho wish to 
farms, may ka able to do 
mg at my office, as I ha\ 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 30-tt 

In each of the Bank’s numerous Bramches thronghottt 
Canada there is a 

Savings Bank Department 
■where an account may be opened -witli $i. or more. 

No delay nor formality necessary either in depositing; 

or ■withdrawing money. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH—F. V. MASSEY, Managor. 
MARTINTOYYN BRANCH—J. M. THOMPSON, Manager. 
MAXYTLLE BRANCH—E. W.. POLLOCK. Managar. 
VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH—J. T. BROCK, Managor. 
SUB-OFFICES AT DALKEITH AND GLEN ROBERTSON— 

J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
EICEVIT.LE AND ST. ISIDORE BRANCH- 

J. E. LACO'MBE, Acl’g Manager. 

Wltb Cash is the Bank 
Too Can Bny to 

Advantage 

You know how everything 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit Why not 

practice self-denial a while if necessary, open a Savings Account 
in the Union Brunk of Canada, and, ^wlth the money In hand, 
buy at Cash prices? Tho discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance, and you wlH have made a good start towards financial 
Independence. 

HHl ISTITE 

11» Ottawa Water Fair 
The Ottawa Winter Fair will be held 

ÎU Ottawa On January, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
1916. The forward strides made dur- 
ing the last few years, by this great 
Winter Fair of Eastern Ontario, puts 
It on a par with any Winter Fair in 
the Dominion. 

Alterations and improvements made 
to the buildings, during tho past yaar, 
made the Ottawa Winter Fair build- 
ings unexcelled by any in ""Canada. 

Every effort is being put forth to 
make the coming Show a greats sue- 
ce€S than over, and it will undoubted- 
ly receive the ]>atronage it deserves, 
from visitors, as well a» live stock ex- 
hibitors, from all parts of the prov- 
ince. 

To Whom it May Concern 
The public are warned against rid- 

ing on the sleighs or other^ convey- 
ances of this Company. Parties^ dis- 
regarding this notice and indulging in 
the practice, do so at their own risk. 

The J. T. SCHELL COMPANY. 
48-1 

A nnmber of reliable properties in 
bhe town of Alexandria and Hawkes- 
bury for sale, also several good farms 
situate in the Counties nf Glengarry 
enn Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on first 
mortgages. A.p\*.y to J. J. McDonaW, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
12-a 

Farm tor Sale 
The South Ea,y( quarter of Lot No. 

33 in the 7th Conceesion of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, containing 50 acres 
more or less, is for sale. li yon ars 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
able price, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a cash buyer. Arch’d J. Mac 
donald. North Lancaster, Ont. 

Houses te Lèt 
Three or four dwellinge to ki in 

Alexandria on Bishop street, north and 
Dominion street near Elm street. Good 
wells on ihe premises. CooTenieni to 
staÜOD aod factories. Apply io Donald 
A. Macdonald, Barrister, Alexandria. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noacl, Mgr. 

Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, AVgr 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr. 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNHO, Msnagw. 

APPLE HILl^T. W. MUNBO, Maaacer. 

FOURNIER—D. MoENNES, Miuian'. 

VANKLEEK HILI^-D. MeINNESi M««ager. 

HAWKESBUElt-J. I. LABEOS SE, Actln* Manager. 

L’ORIGNAL—0. daABE'TTE, Acting Manager. 

STE. TTDHTÎÎîfeâbnBEAUVAIS, Manager. 

RÜSSELL-F.'M. AMEY, Manaf«. 

VERNON-P. M. AMEY, Manage». 

CASSEI-MAN-L. E. CADIEUX. Manager. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGA-L 
ILLMX. M. ■OSKSTMM. 

Ifotatjr Pablit bt Satatia. 
Ma—batoaar Hlgb Caart af Jaalka. 

laraar of Marriaf* Lleaaiea. 
Max villa. Oatarla. 

a. MHMXO 
■otiaMat 

Coavayaanr, Natarjr FBUIM Ma. 
Alaxaadria, OataHa. 

Aaatr to Loan at Low lataa al lata 
•at. Mortgagaa Pnahaaa^ 

<»»ABD H. TWANT, K.O. 
Baiiatac, ]lata<7 Sta. 

fhvm Ifawa (MNaa 

Why Buy At Home ? 
Because our infterests are here. 

Because the oommuniiy that is good enough for us to live in Is 
good enough for ns to buy ID. ^ ' 

Because we ^«ve with s ^ 
' OIAT friends. 

^use w« wMt to aw tiM good# we are buyiag. 

Because wt what we buy when wo pay for it 

Beoauae some paH of dollar we spend at homa ataya ab 
home and belpa work fot' (ké welfa» of our home town. 

Because the home man we buy fteS stands ^aok of the goods, 
thug always giving value received. 

WHITE CLOVER 

g P E/t E)| 
Sweet as June Me .^w 

■ <, 

*■■•'■ C 

■Ï.S 

51>rtO a «eligweük' 
BairMar, MieftaaM 

«•aa; Irowa Bloak. Fitt M. 
S«a«7 to 

d, Müririaaa. 
9. I. Oogo. 

B3NALD A. MACDONALD 
Bacrister, SoIMtor. Bta. 

Oppoaita Poat Ofloa, 
Oleagarrlaa Kaek. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Beoauie the man wa bay from paya his of thF tnxea. 

Beoauae the man we buy from helps to suppoiff' our porf and 
needy, our schools, our Aorehea, and oar bomea'. 

Because, when luck, mlaforftrae of bareovement comsf/^tta eM 
we buy from is he«e witk hi, kindly c^praMiona of giaeUnga, Ua 
words of cheer, nnd, if need ba his pc'Oketbook. 

Lei ns make ^ 
‘UxaticWa a good plsh.e in which to work nad live. , 

0. J. MACDomoi;, 
UCENeiKO Auilonaar 

Fo» Connty of Ql»igil»|, 
Alaxnadria, OwUrte. 

IFi easy and certain i!* *''**7 
u oontrtbata hi# *ara. 

“THE NEWS” 
Subscribe for Glenjarr/s’ 
Only Home Newspaper— . 
One Dollar for a year 
to any address in Canada. 
The News, Alexandria, Ont, 

Tbp large amount of milk in It and 
the hteh quality of flour and other 
•ncrredlents make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN niSON 
ALEXANDRIA^ 

MEDICAL 
NL A. r. MaLAMEN 

Kya, lar. Neat and IWaat. 
Mas ■oors:-ie liUl, ltUi4.Tiait. 

Fboaa:-IMe. 
9fisas:-3M SoMfset Btreet, 

Ottawa, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
UFMBT DTABUI 

S«aUaa:-flt. OatlMrins Strati Baa 
■nr el Orand Dnisn Matai 

Aniu MaMBIan, Fr.prtetn, 

THE NEWS SMALL 
F’ut an advertisement in the columns of any- 
and get quick results. If you have for sal© . 'g 
thing that the people WMt—or want to buy anythiu 
that somebody else^^^j have for sale, a small ad. in 
this paper will brii^quick response. 
fir THB NEWS reav^ th# responsible, steady-going people of 
^’ll a wide dooSMNlLy', and they are the buyers. There are 

more of them wh« read THB NBWS to-day than ever. They 
take it and like ill forks tone and responsibility. 
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THE CRANBERRY TART. 
We a*"e all mow o’* less familiar with 

c^miÜTtrry tarts. Sometimes ^he tart 
shells are filled with plain Si\> <»i wlule 
pie crust is latticed across tbo i''p. A 
«ip of seeded and chopped raisins may 

added by way of variat on. Whole 
berries cooked in syrup may • e used 
with a meringue top. If the ur;cooked 
berries are used they should l>e mash- 
sd and well sweetened before bring 
placed in the crust. It requires from 
forty-five minutes *o an hour to thd- 
roughly make the tarts in iliis riFè.- 

GERMAX DOUGHNÜTS. 
Here is a recipe for a German delic- 

acy that may be served with cofiee. 
Scald a pint of milk and while it is 
sealding hot pour it over a /-in* 
flour. Beat until smooth and 'hen add 
half a teaspoonful of salt and Cv^oL 
Add tile beaten yolks of four eggs, a 
iUiblespoonful of melted butter, 1 alf a* 
eupful of sugar, a cupful of flour,. tw;o 
leaspoonluls of baking powder, a (■«n- 
•poonful of alfuond or other flavoring, 
and the beaten whites of four eggs.Add 
mon; flour if necessary to make à soft 
dough. Boil out and cut and ^ ft 
(old brown. l>ain on thick papet and 
roll in sugar. i. . 

them together, llieii cover with a 
damp towel and put in the refrigera- 
tor until needed to serve. 

SCOTCH STEW. 
Three pounds of mutton neck cut in- 

to convenient pieces. Put two table- 
spoonfuls of suct into a stewpan and 
shake over Are until nearly melted. 
Remove "cracklings” and sear the 
mutton,, stirring so all sides are 
browned. Push to side of pan. Blend 
two ta'ileepoonfuls flour into fat, then 
add a quart of strained tomatoes.Stir 
until boiling, add one sliced onion,ono . 
bsy leaf and one tablcspoonful mush- 
room or other table sauce. Cover pan. 
Simmer very gently an hour and a 
half. Serve in a border of boiled rice. 
The remainder, including bones, . will 
make an excellent soup. 

■mooth. Season with salt and 
and a trace of paprika and tumj in 
the oysters. Gerre ae eoon a# ihey 
are scialdcd. * I 

CREAM OF LIMA BEAN SOljjP. 
Cook a pint of lima beans iA salted 

water until perfectly tender, ajbout a 
half-hour, ^ees them through a eol- 
andor. Put one quart of milh in a 
double boiler; when it is hot ^d two 
level tablespoonfulr of cornstarch 
moistwied in a little cold mSk, stir 
until about the thickness of/ good 
cream, add a bay leaf, a bla^ of 
mace, a tcaspoonful of grated onion, 
the beans, a teaspoonful of salt and a 
dash of pepper. Cover the bdiler and 
soak five minutes ; add a levîbl table- 
spoonful of butter and strain/through 
a fine sieve into the soup-tureen. 

Tiu! Care of tbe Hair 
There are two . things that the hair 

must have in order to preeerve its 
health and beauty : perfect cleanliness 
axkd a good eircuiation of the blood in 
the sCulp. Badly treated or neglected 
hair is not beautiful ; it grows dry, 
and dull, and brittle, and if the bad 
treatment continues it may gradually 
disapp(‘ar entirely. 

POTA'J’O PASTE. 
Pass hot mashed potatoes through a 

ricer. Add a generous piece of butter, 
a little Salt and hot milk or cream 
as needed. Beat thoroughly and press 
firmly into a buttered tin. Have the 
potato about half an inch thick. Cut 
Into diamond shaped pieces and score 
diagonally with a skewer dipped in 
melted butter. Brush over with yolk 
of au egg beaten with a taVAospoonful 
of milk and I'toWn in oven. Serve with 
a teaspoonful of pens in a thick cream 
sauce in the center of each, piece. 

CAULTFl.OWKR A LA POt’OXO. ' . 
Select a fire young head of caulb 

flower, remove the outer leaves; eût in 
several pieccw and wash well in cold 
Water. Tie in a thin piece of cheese* 

-doth, put into a pot of boiling water 
and boil quickly for twenty-five min- ; * * ** ,• « 
•tel or haU an hour, until it is quite , ^ attractive way to serve cran 
tender. Remove carefully without I 
breaking it, aad lav on nicely toasted 
bread, well buttered. Make a half-pinf i . , . -, 

- - - V .. 1 vvater alone is used the apples will not 

STEAMED APF>LES 
AND CRANBERRIES. 

GARNISH NICETIES. 
Paralev and oeUry tops are specially 

nice gamishi a for cold meat, poultry 
and fish, and for ohx^ps, cutlets, steak 
and vsalads. Parsley is also used for 
roasts and parsley or curled lettuce for 
scalloped oysters. ^ 

Lemon is almost a universal garnish 
The same can be said of parsley. 

Slices of Icnion cut very thin for sar- 
dines, raw oysters, boiled "fowl^ turkey, 
fish, roast veal, steaks, salads. 

Sheep sorrei may oe used in place of 
lemon, and is exceedingly pretty. 

Watercresses may be used for mock 
duck. 

Garden fennel is excellent for salmon 
or mackerel. 

Capers are nice for salads. 
Currant jolly is suitable for game, 

cold tongfue, etc. 
Gherkins or large pickles cut cross- 

wise make a nice garnish for cold Corn 
ed beef slic^. 

Cold hard-boiled 6?gs, sliced, are at* 
tractive for cold ham, cut in thin 
slices. 

Lin'- sausages are suitable for a 
garnish for roast turkey, put around 
the edge of platter. 

ITse boiled o.arrot, sliced, for boiled 
l)eef. 

Beets, picked and sliced, are used for 
cold meat, boiled beef and salt fish. 

Host puCSoDs do not begia to trem- 
ble for iheir hair soon enough. They 
wait until a good deal of it has fallen 
out, and th» n ihev think to set mat- 
ters right by a few appointments {vt 
the hair-dresser's and a bottle of to- 

nic. But nothing demands and re.s- 
ponda to consistent good treatment 
more than the hair. It is hard to say 
just how often you ought to have a 
shampoo, but be sure it is done often 
enough to keep both hair and scalp 
in a condition of absolute cleanliness. 

If washing seems to make the hair 
too dry, rub in a few drops of some 
bland oil after the shampoo. Do not 
put the oil directly on the hair, where 
it cannot possibly oo any good, but 
massai^o it thoroughly into the scalp 
with the tips of the fingers. That^neq^lJj, ; 
to be done only after a shampoo, in 
order to restore the natural oil that 
the washing has removed, but it is a 
good plan to massage the scalp with 
the tips of the fingers every day, both 
both night and morning. That is per- 
haps the mo.st important single rule 
for those who 'vould possess fine hair.. 
The massage should be vigorous, but 
not rough, for the purpose is to bring 
the blood to the surface of the skin 
and to keep the scalp freely movable 
on the surface of the skull so that thé 
blood can circulate freely. The frw cir 
culation of the blood is the whole se- 
cret of the strength, the glos.s, ancLthe 
beauty of the human hair. Careful 
brushing (with a scrupulously clean 
brush) is also helpful, for it tends to 
remove dust, to make the hair more^' 
glossy, and to make it amenable to its 
owner's will. 

Soup Hod fut 
Ae stock ' ie the baéû for all meat 

soups, and naarly all good eaupes, .it 
19 essantial to the very beet way of 
extracting from meat and the bonee 
the beet poesible stock.. Reef makee 
the fineet baeie for the red stock, and 
veal and chickene are used for tbe 
white stock. 

Bones are quite ae necessary for 
the practical stock pot as meat. To 
get the best reeults from them they 
should be cut very line, as two 
ounces of bone contain ae much gela- 
tine as one pound of meat? so if they 
are broken in pieces, .^ore of this 
substance is dissolved iix.tbe soup. 

By keeping all steak and other 
meat bonce, and the remains of roast 
meats and adding them to the stock, 
a better flavor will be obtained, for 
the meat that baa been roasted gives 
olV, in either hot or cold water, a 
flavor which ma''os tbe soup inviting. 

USE PLENTY OF VEGETABLES. 

In preparing a stock-pot chQ^^],a 
good soup bone, put in the stocj^ot 
and set ovir a slow fire. Remove 
the scum as it rises, just aS it Ije^ns 
to boil, aiid add the vegetables,.-.One 
bunch of pai'sley, tliroe carrots diced, 
two potatoes diced, four red oniqm 
sliced thin, two large leeks, a stock 
of celery cut fine, and a bmneh of 
green celery leaves, one fresh tomato 
or the juice strained from a can of 
tomatoes.' 

Cover - the stock-pot well to pre- 
vent evaporation and boil .slowly for 
six -hotl'r.s. .Strain through a sieve, 
add salt,'‘popi^cr and other seasoning 
if desired- and sot to cool. When 
cold earefuTl>*- skim the grease from 
the top. Wring a piece of fresh white 
çhccseclütn out of c »ld water, spread 
it over the stoc!. bowl and turn the 
stock through it, stirring the sedi- 
ment at the bottom. Cover and set 
in a cool place. 

The meat can be- taken from the 
l)onës when it is done and served 
with Spanish sauce, or bprse radish. 

WHOLf HILY 
THEM 

■fMliPllns” KHPS Yonc AM OH 
lo SPIMM flialtl 

Everf^ SboflM Plant 
of BroHil 

Montreal, Decetabers A4. — "Pro4M» ^ 
tioD, production and ^^^ain proda^* 
tioD,” Was the k^atchwo^ that Hoa* 
W. T. White, minister of finaAce, IÂ 
an addrese this afternoon before iW 
C'anadian Club at the Windeor 
tel, eaid must be etdopted by Cea* 
ada at the present juncture. •*- ^ 

Mr. White gave an explanation el 
the of the war on Canada'e 
financial and trade conditions, eiM| 
axplaAn^ w-hat muet be done in 
Dominipi^^ to assist in meeting the 
adverse iJ^la^ce of trade which oe» 
curred when the country was cut otf 
from the money, markets of the 
world for the funds'required for ite 
legitimate requirements as a 
growing nation, and in ordef^fe'^^ 
interest payments abroad, suitàw lUl 
share of the burden of the and. 
promote the greatest poaéÿ^ de» • 
gree of ..prosperity throughout the 
Dominion. 

Mr.'-W^-He -.also* announced 
Canndet .would borrow probab^^ 

change, 
f them ii 

IS. witn apples, says an 
Cut apples in half and stew 

thick syrup until tender. If 

of white sauce, using chicken stock, if 
you have any on hand, and salt and 
pepper to taste. When it boils up, 
add some button mushrooms chopped 
fine and cook a few minutes longer, 
fltemove from the fire and add the well 
beaten yolks of two eggs, a little grat- 
ed nutmeg and the juice of half a Iwn- 
on. Vinegar may be used in place of 
Ihe lemon. Do not let the sauce boil 

■after adding the egg. 

■CELERY SANDWICH. | 
Spread very thin slices of graham 

'bread with mayonnaise. Cover one 
-elioe with tops of young celery minced 
very fine, and cover another slioa 
with with finely chopped apples and lay 

hold their shape. Place the apples 
sherbet glasses and garni.«h with stew- : 
ed cranberries, sauce or diced jelly, 
topped with whipped cream. 

CREAMED OYSTERS. 

To cream ovrtors deliciously, cook 
them first until they ruffle in a table- 

' spoonful of butter and a teaspoonful 
j of lemon juice. Remove the oysters 
with a draining spoon and add anoth- 

I er half tablospoonful of butter to the 
j juice in the pan. When it bubbles stir 
in a large tablespoonful of flour and 

, cook and stir without browning for 
three minutes. Then add a cupful of 
milk and stir until it is thick and 

There isn’t a membei- of the family need suffer from indigestion, siok 
headaches, biliou.sness, fermented stomach, etc., if he or she will take 
Chamberlain .s Stomach and Liver Tablets. They cleanse the stomach 
and bowels and stimulate the liver to hehlihy activity and tone up the 
whole system. Take one at night and you’re RIGHT in the morning. 

AlUmtiUU, 2Sc.orbTm.il from GhamberUin Medicine Company. Toronto. 

SOURS WITHOUT MEAT. 
V’^ory no-jrishing,- digestible and 

palatable soup nuv5*'1 c made without 
using a particle of meat. 

For a bean soup soak a heaping cup 
of marrowfa^ J>eans oyir night ; add 
two quarts water, a bay leaf, large 
carrot, ‘larg'e' jiotato and seasoning." 
X’ook slowly but steadily for abôut 
••n hour arid a huTf. Strain through 
a colander so all the substance of the 
beans goes through without the skins, 
also the potato. Lift out the carrot,' 
cut into very small aiecès-'an'd serve:- 
in the soup. 

, RICE AND TOMATO SOUP; 
To a quart of canned tomatoes add 

two quarts of water, a bay leaf, half 
cup of rice, a teaspoonful of sugar ; 
cook slowly' for two hours, brown an 
added to a little fat and add to the 
onion in a t^blespoonful of butter 

J. W. HAMMOND Es«. 
SCOTLAND, ONT., Ang, 25th. 1913 

•*Fruit--a-tive3'* are the only pill 
■«inanufactured, to my wav of thinking. 

They work completely, no griping 
whateyw", and one is plenty for any 
ordinary person at a dose. My wife 
wa^a martyr to Constipation. We tried 
everything pn the calendar without 
satisfaction, àiid'Spent large sums of 
money until we happened on "Fruit- 
a>tives'L I cannot say too much in 
their favor. , '‘ 

We have used them.in the family for 
about two years and we would not use 
anything else aa long àâ we can get 
•‘Fruit-a-tives**. - 

Their action Is mild, and nddistrésa 
at all. I have recommended thetn' to 
many other people, and onr^-Whe^e 
frmily uses them”. ^ 

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who have been cared by "Fmit- 
a-tivea'* are prond and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend About these won- 
derful tablets made from fruit juices. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 2-5c. 
Atalldealers orsfent onreceiptofprice 
by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa. 

?100,QÜÛ,OÜO 
lasted... 

.a year while the war 

Mr. White -eohtinuing said : "That 
we have>bcen able to withstand the 
shock oi. this ^orld shaking cataT* 

Inv is t# 
me nothing shqçt ,ofj .marvelloui, ^ 

soup. Thir'i.n 'A' h '"f> r t before 
servdTTg. 

Remnants of ste-;'’ or ro sis may 
be made into deTicious steWs, by using 
savory seasonings, such as curry 
powder< th\Tne, parsley onion, etc. 
Meat may be put through a meat 
chopper and” mixed with enough 
cream sauce to hoM it together, -well 
seasoned, molded into croquett^, 
dippécl in e_ng and ei-Timbs and fried 
brmvn in cKe») fat. 

ung 
trophe and rcco.ver so quick!; 
me nothing shqçt ,ofj .marvel 
conclusive proof ^f . .tjv? f^^dai 
tal 9oundnoi<3 of our spd. 
its institutions, 
bute to the prudence ”anu ' enerj^ ol 
our people and^'^an unmiplakable 
earnest and atfgury""bf oùr futui# 
progreas^Sïhd gkéàtness. •*' — 

*‘While the conflict lasts it ni|Uài 
Canada’s first business to seS'^tl!®^ 
it made war with all our poW% 
and resources of men and inoney* 
That is vital. We shall borrow 
probably a hundred million a year, 
the greater part of which will be 
spent The borrowing would 
be in gold. In addition to thie 
money coming to Canada there 
would be the'gold payments for 
war ord rs placed in the Doîâînion 
of Britain, T-'rai co and tvirtBra.'/''" "■ 

"Next year our agrjçulturiii jÇT®* 
duciion will be inimenseT^. ^ in- 
creaaod. Kvf*ry man .With V -plot 

print. 
really 

The News to new sunacribers in Can. 
Hcia for 12 months $1 

Our exports will thus greatr[ 
swelled. By -aM Vr-'-^bieaTiB Can- 
ada is talrmg" steps- to meet“'*atde» 
versive eonditions ci-Lated by- ilm 
war and -the -large -^advesee > trade 
balance without resorting .to gold 
exports.”   

Hon. Mrr White' then qtrôt«!r*üg^'' 
ures to-show how adn^Wably' Caa» ' 
ada has -stood the strain in regard 
to imports, and exports as eoM« -- 
pared with other aationa. 

Mr. "White demonstrated- In oo^ ' 
elusion that if a nation borrowa 9k 
must import. No lending • nation 
would permit a country to impoCllL 
its borrowings in gold*.. ^ 

For the balance of our Sale we will sell all 
our Furs reg*ardless of cost 

Men’s Racoon Coats, Ladies’ Muskrat Goats 
Ladies’ Marmot Coats, Men’s Buffalo, Wal- 
laby and Dog* Skin Coats, Ladies’ Rat Lined 
Coats, Astrachan Coats, Men’s Fur Lined 
Coats all to be sold at prices that will never 
be offered to you ag‘ain. Don’t miss this big* 
Fur Week. :T 

IîiS=* This will be a strictly cash sale. Positively no goods charged during this sale. "We will take in exchange fresh eggs 
and butter and allow highest market price for same. Remember the date—Remember the store— 

WISHING YOU HLL A MERRY eHRISTMHS 

OPPOSITE 
UNION BANK 



Tbe ftews, Alexandria, Ontj December 1^14 

THB Cbrlitmaa Tre* dilldren, as 
joa ma; guess, live In Okrlst- 
mas Tree Land, which, as joa 
of coarse know, is the cenntr; 

.wb«e Santa Clans’ wonderfnl palace 
^ a host And in this palace the Christ- 

mas n«e children hare a place all to 
aemsslTes. 

Of all the Christmas Tree children 
the dolls are perhaps the prettiest. 
The; hare a room where ;en will Bnd 
doUa of fterj kind and of erer; size. 

The doll room is jnst like a big 
town, fmr each family of dolls has a 

«—Itoiise, which is famished jnst hke a 
teal honso; 

These doll bonsea are set np in rows 
oieng tin; streets. Bach boose baa Its 
Httle lawn and to; trees standing la 
ftoat of it Hoe and there ;on will 
find a to; dog gnardlng a front door 
er a pinmp to; cat watching a make 
believe moose. Back of some of the 
more fashionable booses are garages 
in which toy aotomobDes are kept or 
stables In which there are to; car- 
riages and to; horses. 

The dolls bare handsome dotbes, bat 
asoall; the; keep them pot away ontll 
Christmas comee. 'Then the; know 
the; will need them all to wear when 
they go to lire with the little girls la 
Beal Folks Land. Hie; dream abont 
this. Each doll lores to talk aboot the 
dear little girl to whom she is going 
and who, she is sure, will lore and 
care for her tenderly. 

Too see, Santa Claos is very partle- 
olar to take only the best behaved and 
good tempered dolls to the little girls. 
He makes a list of these and on 
Christmas afternoon goes into tbdr 
room and calls oot the names of the 
favored ones who are to go with him 
in his sleigh that year. They all try 
very hard to be good, and the dolls 
who are left behind always feel asham- 
ed and disappointed. 

The Candy children are the little 
candy folk who are hong on Christmas 
trees to make it handsome. They live 
in a room all by themselves, where 
they have a cote village of their own. 
Once Santa said he didn’t see what a 
Christmas tree woold be like without 
the sweet little Candy children, and 
after that, I’m afraid, the Candy chil- 
dren put ou a good many fuimy airs 

In the Candy village live dear lit- 
tle chocolate Santa CHauses. colored 
candy angels with gilt wings, pink 
ballet dancers with gauze skirts and 
many cute little Candy children. There 

are candy ani- 
mals, fishes and 
birds alsa 

One year the 
Candy children 
made op their 
minds that they 
wooM give a 
farewell party to 
the other toys. 
They knew that 

~the candy folk 
would all go with 
Santa Claus. He 
needed them all 
for the trees, and 
their conduct bad 
been qoite per 
feet all year. 

The dolls wore 
their best dresses to the party. They 
meant to be 'very carefol not to get 
them soiled or mossed. They were 
determined to show the Candy ebtt- 
dren how fine and beaotifal they were. 
Hie Candy children had only one soit 
at clothes each, poor ttrinas, and could 
not take them off. 

The Candy children welcomed their 
guests heartily. They were rather 
awed by the elegance of some of the 
dolls who came in their aotomoblles 
tad carriages and wore the most stun 
tfng silk and lace gowns. 

At first they all sat aroond quietly 
and chatted. Then some games were 
started. The Candy children wished 
to play only quiet ones, lest they chip 
tiieir coats or scrape off some of the 
paint 

“Whoever beard of a party without 
dancing?” one of the more stylish 
dolls said scornfully. 

Now, the Candy children were 
afraid to move around much for fear 
‘Of getting overheated. If the; got 
OTurbeated they would melt and that 
wanld be the end of them. However, 
ttey knew it was .only polite to do aa 
their guests wished, so they said that 
If the doU children wished to dance 
the; would all try some nice qolet 

P 

THX DOLLS BBOA9 TO 
DANCS. 

pallbearers were Messrs. D. F. Mc- 
Crimmon, J. H. McCuaigy K. D. Mo- 
J^ennaiiy J. McCuaig, R. W. McLeod, 
and F. N. MoCrimmon. Among the 
relatives from a distance who paid a 
last tribute of respect to the memory 
of the deceased were Mrs. H. MoCuaig, 
sister ; Mr. and Mr®. J. H. McCuaig, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCuaig, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. J. McCuaig, PeverU ; F. N. 
McCrimmon, Laggan ; R. W. McLeod, 
D. F. McCrimmon, —irk Hill; Mrs. A. 
Wood, Ogdensburg ; R. D. McLennan, 
Glen Sandfield ; and Mr. and Mrs. 
French, Ccteau. We efTctend sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved. 

GDUNTV AND DISTRICT NEWS, ] 
Lancaster 

Mr. Jas. Taillon of Malone, N.Y.^ 
paid Lancaster a visit on Monday. 

Mr. Chae. Gunn left oo Tuesday to 
spend Christmas the guest of his sis- 
ter, Mrs. M. O'Leary, St. Andrews. 

Mr. W. H. Carr attended a meeting 
of the Royal Arch Masons iu Cornwall 
on Wednesday la^t. week. 

Mr. L. l.eauc of Valley field, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. K. Du- 
fresne, Commercial House. 

Mrs. C. .P. Whyte had as her guest 
for the papt week her sister. Miss Ç., 
Macdonaid, Hillsdale, St. Raphaels. 

The tea in aid of the Red Cross So- 
ciety at Inkerman Cottage, SouthLan- 
oaster, Thursday aflarnobn was a de- 
cided success both socially and finan- 
cially. A snug sum was realized for 
the good cause. 

Mrs. D. .J. Kayside and little son 
were guests of her sister-in-law. Miss 
Rayside, Inkerman C-ottage, for the 
past week-end. 

Mr. Duncan McNauehlon, who was 
home to attend the funeiral of his fa- 
ther, returned to Çouider, Col., onFri- 
day last. 

Rev. D. A. Campbell of St. Rtvphaels, 
was a recent guest of'Rev. J. J.Mac- 
donell. 

Mr. Clare McNaughton returned to 
Iroquois QD Monday. 

Mr. D. P. J. Tobin paid Alexandria 
a business visit on Friday last. 

Rev. J. M. Foley, Apple Hill, visit- 
ed Rev. Father MacdoneJI recently. 

Mr. W. E. Yolland of Ste. Annes, 
paid Lancaster a visit on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Torrence of Kingsbury 
were guests recently of Rev. and Mrs. 
R. C. Sutherland. 

The Mias«e Eulalie and Veronica 
Caron, Evelyn Whyte and Hel- n To- 
bin who are attending St. Raphaels 
Convent, have arrived to spend the 
holidays the guests of their respective 
parents. 

Messrs. L. Sauriol, Mac McDonell 
and Dave McDonell of Queen's, King- 
ston, are home for the Christmas holi- 
days. 

Midnight Mass will be celebrated in 
St. Joseph’s Church, Ohursday night, 
C)hristmas eve. Special music is being 
prepared by tne choir. A low mass 
will follow and the last mass on 
Cliristmas Day wiT be sung at 10 a.m. 

Mr. John McDonell, son of Mr. A. 
R. McDonell, P.M;, arrived homo from 
E<lmonton this week to spend the 
liolidays with his parents. Mr. Mc- 
Donell has been through the Piece 
River country on his travels. 

installed in 
lancaster, was 

W>cb Oandy cUiâ chose a d<^ part' 
Mr and led her out to dance the min- 
net The d<^ looked bored. Then 
one dod spoke np; 

**Hare yon ever turkey trotted?* 
The Candy children said no, they 

hadn’t bnt that sounded like Jnst th® 
dance for little Christmas children. 
Bo those dolls began to turkey trot 
arttb the Candy children. 

First they danced slowly; then as the 
dolls got excited they whiried around 
faster and faster The Candy cbO*' 
dren began to grow warm and melt 
They melted completely, and the dona 
vrere so frightened that they ran 
atralght home 

And the next morulng when Santa 
came in all the Candy children lay In 
Imaps on the floor 

**Dear. dearr cried Santa. **Thl8 ti 
aiost unfortunate, with Christmas M 
Mar. rm afraid well be short ol 
^Mndy cfaildreB for our Christmaa treai 
ttis season.** 

And. though the little hoys and Idris 
didn’t know why, there were few ca» 
dr toys on Ahetr tress M Christ ntas 

V-'  —^ 

River country on his travelt 
j.VThe beautiful new organ 
j St. Joseph’s Church, Lane 
I hoard for the first lime on Monday, 
j Rev. Father Gagnier ol Cedars parish 
presided. The large congri^ation pre- 
Bx.nt were delighted with the organ and 
they' are to be congratulated on hav- 
ing the best Reed organ manufactured 
in Banada. The opgan is one of the 
Karn Morris manufacture and was pur 
chasM from Mr. W. Brady, the com- 

\ pany's representative here, 
i Mrs. T. H. Ross had as her guest 
’ recently, Mrs. E. Sutherland of Chica- 
go, IU. 

Mrs. H. D. McMillan is spending 
some weeks with Montreal friends. 

Mrs. A. G. Mcl^ean of Thornhill, re- 
turned from Winnipeg, where she has 
been vîsîtîi^ her daughter, Mrs. W. 
D, McBean. 

The Public school closed for the holi 
di^è OH' Tuesday. 

The Canadian Order of Foresters are 
putting on an entertainment in 
Rae’s Hall, New Years sight. 

Mr. Laurie Brady of the OttawaCol- 
leg^ate Institute, arrivefl home Tues- 
day to spend the holidays with his 
parsntd. 

Rev. Archibald Graham was induct- 
ed into the pastorate of ChalmersPres 
byterian Church, T ondon, recently .Rev 
Mr. Graham was pastor of Knox 
Church, Lancaster, lor a number . of 
years, and he has the best wishes of 
his many friends in his' new sphere. 

Mrs. A. Cameron, who had been vis- 
j iting Cornwall friends, returned home 
to St. Lawrence Lodge, South Lanças 

'ter, on Monday. 

Mrs. Duncan Mef^rimmon. 

On December 16th, T91'l, Mrs. Dun- 
can McCrimmon passed away at her 
late residence, 19-2nd Con. Lancaster, 
at the venerable age of 8.5 years and 
4 months. The deceased, whose maid- 
en name was Sathorine McCuaig, was 
born at Newton, Soulangee, Que., be- 
ing a daughter of the late Mr. John 
McCuaig. The deceased was of a kind 
and charitable disposition and was 
widely known for her hospitality. She 
was a loving mother and good neigh- 
For the past sixty years, Mrs. Mc- 
Crimmon resided in the 2nd of Lanças 
ter, and was a member of St. And- 
rew's Church. Her husband predeceas-- 
ed her on August 18th, 1868. She 
leaves to mourn her loss two sons 
and two daughters, Mrs. J. N. Bar- 
nett, Wilfred, S.D; Rodericlç, Cohn and 
Christena at home. The funeral took 
place on Friday to St. Andrew's 
Church and cemetery. Service was 
conducted by Rev’. J. L. Geurley. The 

Vankleek Hül 
Mrs. E. W. Mooney has returned to 

her home after an extended visit to 
Tillbury, Ont. 

Miss Jessie Stephens, who had been 
visiting friends on the -I’acilic Coast, 
returned to town last week. 

Mr. R. Paquette, son of Mr. Peter 
Paquette, who has been attending the 
Veterinary C’ollege, Toronto, is spend- 
ing the holidays the parental home 

Mr. Franklin E. Steele of the Depart 
ment of 'Agriculture, Ottawa, arrived 
here on Monday and will spend the 
balance of the year visiting lelatives 
and friends here and in vicinity. 

We regret to report that Rev. G. S. 
Pestlethuaite has been quite ill for 
some time, and has not been able to 
conduct the church services here and 
in Barb, for the past two weeks. 

Municipal election matters are very 
quiet here and there do not seem to 
be many anxious for oflice. 

Mr. William Northcott. 
Another of the old and prominent 

residents of Vankleek Hill passed away 
from earth to join the silent majority, 
at the residence of his son, Mr. Colin 
C. Northcott, on Wednesday morning, 
Dec. 16th, at the advanced age of 83 

I years. The deceased had Txsein in fail- 
' ing hea,lth for several months and his 
^ demise was not unexpected. The fun- 
* eral took place on the following Fid- 

day afternoon, and was largely at- 
tended by the relatives, neighbbrs and 
friends of the deceased. The religious 
.services were conducted in the house 
by Rev. C. A. l^crguson, who gave a 
very timely and appropriate discoui-so 
from Psalms 90th chapter and last 
clause of 9th verse, "We spend our 
years as a tale that is told.” The 

I mortal remains were placod in the 
vault at Greenwood cemetery. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. John A. Mc- 
Nab, James Flood, Giles Lighthall, G. 
Barton, Robert Renwick and Duncan 
Campbell. TTie late Mr. Northcott was 
bom in Ashburton, England, and em- 
igrated to (-’anada when he was twen- 
ty-two j'oars of age. For many years 
he resided on and worked the farm of 
the late Neil Stewart, now owned by 
Mr. .John W. Robertsbn. During his 
long and eventful life. Mr. Northcott 
tOf^ a deep inter, st in municipal and 
other public affairs and filled the var- 
ious oTiCes of township councillor, as- 
sessor, tax collector, school trustee, 
etc., giving good satisf;\ction in every 
case. Mrs. Nor.hcott predeceased him 
fourteen years ago. He leaves to 
mourn his loss two sons and four 
daughter^, all residing in VunkleekHilI 
Mr. Charles S., Mr. Colin C., Mrs. 
Cable, Mrs. Duncnn McGillivray, Miss 
Susan and Miss Bessie. To the sor- 
rowing fami^ we extend our sincere 
sympathy. 

WINTER 
Prof. Frankland demon- 

strates that COD LIVER OIL 
generates more body-heat 
than anything else. 

In SCOTT’S EMULSION the 
pure oil is so prepared that the 
blood profits from every drop, 
while it fortifies throat and lungs. 

If you are Bubject to cold band» 
or feet {if you tbiver and catcb cold 
ea»ily: take SCOTT'S EMULSION 
f^ ona month ^ad watcb its food 

14-40 REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

Greenfield 
Mr. Donald H. McKinnon. 

It is with feelings of regrot we have 
this week to announce the death of 
one of the oldest residents of this 
place, in the person of Donald Hugh 
McKinnon of lot 16-3th Kenyon, which 
occurred Saturday morning, the 
19th, at the advanced ago of eighty- 
seven years. Deceased, who bad been 
ailing for the last four months, bore 
his sufferings with Christian patience 
and was fortified by the last rites of 
the Catholic Church, of which he was 
a faithful meml er, previous to his ill- 
n‘>?8 he had always cn’oj-ed the best 
of health. He leaves to mourn Ms 
loss a devoted wife, Annie McDonald, 
who is one year his senios a*^d had 
been blessed with sivty-six years of 
wedded Uf'*, end by their union four 
sons and three daughteis, of which 
three survive, John on the homestead, 
Mrs. i^ngus McDonald of Munroc's 
Mills, and Mrs. Dan McDonald, Custer, 
Michigan, who was unable to attend. 
The funeral took place on Monday to 
St. Catherines Church and cemetery, 
Grconfield, and d e i*e the inclement 
weather, was largely attended, the 
funeral S''rvices were conducted bvRev 
R. A. l^Iacdonald, P.P. The pvllbear- 
ears were J. A. MePhee, J. A. Mc- 
Donell, A. A. McDonald, James Mc- 
Kay, nephjws ; Hugh A. McDonald, 
grandson, and A. N. McDonild. 

McCrimmon 
Rad roads are the order of the day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod. Campbell visited 

at J. W. McLeod’s on Saturday even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McIntosh, Skye, 
visited at the hon-e of J. D. McTjitosh 
on Saturday last. 

Quite a num'rer from h re attended 
the Christmas tree at Skye on Tues- 
day evening, and all report it O.K. 

Mr. D. W. McLeod of the McGill 
University, is spending his holidays at 
his parental home here. 

Mr. Ranni© McDonald paid Alex. 
Campbell a Ayiug visit on Saturday 
evening. 

Miss Grotta McLeod of the Ottawa 
Normal School, is S)>encling her vaca- 
tion at her home h‘re. 

Mr. F. J. Clark shipped some fine 
cattle to Alexandria on Saturday last 

Messrs. Alexander McT/od and D. 
Calvank soent Sunday at Mr. J. Mc- 
Leod's, Kirk Hill. 

Mrs. George Gross of Alexandria, 
c&Ned on friends here while on her 
way to visit her parents at Loohinvnr 

Kirk Hill 
(Too late for last issue.) 

The Misses Mae Dewar and AnnieMc- 
Donald spent Monday at B. J, Me-- 

Mr. Ü. J. Coutre visiWd relatives at 
Lochiel recently. 

Mr. Ü. McC'allum spent last week 
his uncle, Mr. J. Obleman. 

Mrs. Alex. D. McGillivray» MissAlex- 
ina McLeod and Miss Lizert were 
guests at the home of Mr. A. H. 
Dewar on Saturday. 

Mr. H. A. Dewar of Glen Sandfield, 
attended preaching here on Sunday. 

Mr. Angus Hope of Glen Robertson, 
was here on Sunday. 

Inglenook 
Merry Christmas to the News staff, 

and all its readers. 
Miss Mary McKinnon visited her sis- 

ter, Mrs. Wm. McDonald, of Baltic, 
on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McRae spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mai. Mc- 
Rae. 

Mrs. A. Hay and Mr. Thos. Hay 
spent the week-end visiting friends at 
Ste. Anne de Prescott, Brodie andGlen 
Sandfield. 

Miss Violet McKinnon arrived home 
on Wednesday after spending the past 
nine months in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Alex. McGillis 
had as their guests on Sunday, Mr. 
E. J. A. McDonald, Mrs. PeterMorris 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. RanaldKennedy 
Mrs. J. J. McDonald, Mrs. Neil Me- 
Phee and son of McCormick, and Mr. 
Gordon McGillis. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan spent Sunday 
evening at Mr. J. A. McDonald's. 

Mr. Hugh McKinnon is at present 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. A. Mc- 
Kinnon. 

c Maxville 
The regular meeting of the Women's 

Institute will be held Saturday after- 
noon 26 met. A paper prepared by Dr.D. 
D. McDonald on ‘^Glengarry” will be 
read. A full meeting is requested. 

The C’hristmas tree in the Presbyter- 
iau Church, Tuceday evening, was well 
attended. The children performed their 
parts in excellent manner and theSun- 
day school choir rendered several se- 
lections. There were two trees, one 
heavily.laden, bearing the gifts from 
the children to some of the more un- 
fortunate in the city, the other bore 
a gift for each child from the Adult 
Bible Class. This was indeed a happy 
thought. IKe offering goes towards 
Sick Children’s Hospital, Toronto. 

taClaiul 
Hak&rJw 

Ear^ 

Glen Robertson 
A Merry Christmas to the News, and 

Mr. E. Shanks, G. T. R. operator, 
visited Ottawa on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. McDonald and chil- 
dren, Cornwall, are in town visiting 
with Mrs. McDonald’s mother, Mrs. 
John Hope. 

Sam M. Grant, issuer of marriage 
licenses and conveyancer. 

Miss Maggie R. McDonald of Mont- 
real, was in town last week visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Ra^nald McDonald. 

Messrs. Robert Cowan, St. I,àmbert, 
and Georg© Jetnkins, Notre Dame de 
Grace, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
R. K. McT.ennan on Sabbath last. 

The school concert in aid of the Bel- 
gians held in Workman Hall, on Fri- 
day, Dec. 18, was a delightful affair 
and a grand success, which is entirely 
due to the efforts of the Misses Moore 
and McDonald, teachers of Public and 
Separate schools. The proceeds am- 
ounted to 333. 

THB DBABB8T CBBI8T 
MAS TREE. 

Glen Ro"^ 
Mr. Angois (’amcron. 

At lot 16-9th Char., on Wednesday, 
Dec. 16th, a highly esteemed and res- 
pe<;tGd resident of this place, in the 
person of ^ir. Angus Cameron, passed 
away at the age of 67 years. The de- 
ceased suffered from that dread dis- 
ease, oemoer, for the past two years 
and was able to be about until three 
months ago. Resides his widow ho is 
survived by three sons and one daugh- 
ter, namely, J. A. Cameron, R. J. 
Cameron, J. K. Cameron, and Miss 
Mary A. Cameron. The funeral to 
St. Raphaels Church and cemetery 
took place on Friday. Bequiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. D. A. Camp- 
bell, P.P. The pallbearers wereMeesrs. 
Hugh J. McDonald, Alex. N. McDonald 
Glen Roy; Alex. Kennedy, 9th Lancas- 
ter; J. A. McDougall, 1st Kenyon; D. 
S. McDonald, Lake Shore, and D. D. 
McDonald, Apple Hill. The bereaved 
have the warmest sympathy of the 
community. 

Glen Andrew 
Chopping wood is the order of the 

day in this section. 
Mr. Jone-s of Montreal, was a recent 

visitor here. 
Mr. D. A. MoCaakill did business in 

Dalkeith on Monday. 
Don’t forget th© Chrisitmas tree to 

be held in Brodie on Dec. 23. 
Messrs. Angus McKinnon and Alex. 

McDonald are engaged in putting up 
the winter’s supply of wood for Mr. 
Alex. Duff. 

Mr. Brodie vii^iled G1 n Andrew on 
Saturday. 

Miss Anrie F. McKenzie visited at 
the home of Mr. F. McCaakill the 
early part of the w’eek. 

Mr, D. McDonald visited Glen An- 
iirew friends this w'eek. 

Mr. Donald W. Hay, who has been 
learning barbaring in Holer’s Barber 
School, Montreal, has returned home 
afteiT a successful course, and intends 
opening a shop in the McCuaig block, 
here. We wish him success in his new 
sphere. 

See our nd., page two, John Angus 
McMillan & Co. 

you believe In Santa Clattsf* 
I ■ The old gentleman who sat 
IJr In the comer peeped around 

the comer of his paper as 
Billy a^ked this question. 

BlUyÿ Aunt Harriet, who sat v«7 
prim ai^ straight beside him, sighed. 

hnrprleed that you can think o( 
Santa Claus, Billy, when your dear 
mother Ss IU,” she answered severely. 

BiUy^ eyes filled. ‘T was thinking 
of be answered. just wrote to 
Santa and asked him to bring somo 
♦Mwg eery nice, 'cause she’s sick.” 

”l*m ■ afraid there won’t be much 
Ohria:fcas at your house this year, 
with your mother so 111,” Aunt Har- 
riet replied dlscouragingly. 

**And don’t you think Santa Claus 
will stop at hll?” Billy persisted. But 
Aunt Harriet only shook her bead and 
looked out of the window of the car as 
it rolled on its way downtown. 

Then Billy glanced over at the cor- 
ner where the old gentleman sat. He 
was quite sure be saw him wink as be 
hurriedly dropped bis eyes to bis paper. 
And Billy wondered whether the wink 
was meant for him or whether it was 
just accidental 

The old gentleman belonged just next 
door to Billy's borne. In a great big 
fine house, with many servants. The 
old gentleman Uved quite ah>ne. He 
bad no wife and ocr family, and Billy 
had often thought it must be very 
lonely In the big bouse. But all day 
the old gentleman was away at the 
bank of which be was the head, and 
Billy saw him only in the mornings, 
when he hurried out to catch the car. 
or In the evenings, when became brisk- 
ly home. Billy bnd beard that be did 
not wish to be boAered with his nel^- 
bors, especially children. He bad been 
charged to be very careful not to throw 
his ball into the next yard or annoy 
the old gentleman In any way. 

Billy studied his neighbor as the car 
rolled along. He thought be had oot 
such a cross face after all. There was 
a smile lurking around the old gentle- 
man’s mouth, and when they reached 

the department 
store where Aunt 
Harriet got off 
b o looked up 
from his news- 
paper. and this 
time Billy was 
almost quite 
sure the old gen* 
tieman winked at 
him as Aunt 
Harriet took him 
out of the car. 

That was sev* 
eral days before 
Christmas, On 
Christmas eve 
Billy was sitting 
disconsolately In 

the dining room, wondering whether it 
would be worth while banging up his 
stocking, when the doorbell tinkled. 

I Nora was busy in the kitchen, and 
Aunt Harriet was upstairs with the 
nurse, who was Diking care of moth- 
er. Father bad been away for several 

j weeks on Important business and was 
not expected borne much before New 

■ Year’s. 
I Billy got up and went to open the 

door, for Aunt Harriet bad charged 
I him to try to make himself useful 
j There was a jingling of bells outside 

just before the door was opened, and 
. Who do you think stood outside? 
I Why. Santa Claus himself I He wore 
I a long red coat trimmed with what 

looked like snow, for It glistened and 
j ottered in the light On bis head 
j. was a white cap. fn which was stuck 
a piece of holly. 

j “Thought I wasn't going to call 
here this season, did you? Well, I’m 
stopping here early. May I come In?* 

Billy was too surprised to say any- 
I thing at first but he led the way into 

the parlor. Santa rolled the bag off 
j his back and began drawing out pack- 

“HmVs the candy. 1 toougbt It In 
k box this time,’' said he. “I knew It 
would be early for you to have a stock- 
ing up.” 

The box was a beautiful big one with 
a jdeture of a flying machine on the 
outside, and Billy's face shone as he 
thanked the giver. Then there were 
toys and games and books. Santa bad 
never brought so many things to Billy. 

**Now, If you’ll promise not to look 
rve got something else out there in 
my sleigh,” said Santa. Look? Of 
course Billy wouldn't look. And a min- 
ute later Santa came In with the dear- 
est little Christmas tree all trimmed 
and with candles ready for lighting. 

“Oh, ohr’ was all Billy could say. 
“Well, my boy, 1 hope you will have 

a very merry Christmas,” said Santa 
very cordially as he picked op the 
empty bag. 

“Thank you very much, Mr. Santa 
Clans, and I hope you'll have a merry 
one, too,” Billy cried warmly. 

Footsteps were beard overhead. 
“Well, I guess 1 must be going,” San- 

ta remarked. “It might be the lady 
who doesn't believe in Santa coming 
down, and you know the rule is people 
who don’t believe In Santa Claus can 
never see him.” And Santa Claus 
winked. 

He darted to the door and closed it 
softly after him. Billy rushed to the 
window, but it was so dark he could 
only see a figure diseppearlng toward 
the gate and then turning Into the 
gate next doo^, as Billy supposed, to 
leave a few presents for the rich and 
lonely old gentieman ^ho lived there— 
hut of course. It may have been tor 
another reason. 

SANTA CLAUS 
Wjll be at our store all day to- 

morrow (Thursday) 
BRING ALL THE CHILDREN 

Owing to our heavy stock of Toys, 
Dolls and Games we are offering re- 
duced prices on all of these lines. 
Remember, the reduction is worth 
while. 
Wishing one and all a Very Merry 

Christmas and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

D. COURVILLE 

THE mmm GIUIITE WDHKS, MIIVIUE 
BURNE & HILL, Props. 

Have just received a fine lot of substantial 
Monuments in Granite—different colors. 

The name of your dear ones should be worth preserving— 
their memory should be enduring.Q The price.s are[ right. 

If you drop us a card we will gladly call'oii you 
and show you the latest designs. 

I RECRUITS WANTED 
JOIN THE ARMY 

Of buyers who 
Diarmid’s Shoes, 
weeks have know.T\ 
buying from our 

wear Smillie & Mc- 
'^Hunjlreds in the past 

advantage in 
babies. The best 

Shoes in the countri' 
at exceptionally low 

,n be found there 
ces. 

WE WAm YOU 
To come in and look over our splendid 
range of Shoes. A word to the wise 
saves them dollars. 

Smillie & MeDiarmid 
Maxville, Wntario 

Ï ' ' i 



The Mewe, Alexandria, 

By-Law No. 22B 
A by-law lo pravide for tka «z- 

penditure of $5000.00 for th« improT»- 
tnent az^i ezte&sion of ihe WateiWrkt 
afid Electria Lighi Municipal plant of 
the Town of Alexandria, and to anth> 
crue tb« laaua of debentures of the 
Town of Alexandria, to the aznount of 
$8784.30, lor the purpoee of raising 
the eaid euxn of $6000,00. 

Whereas the Municipal Corporation 
cl the Town of Alexandria has sp^t 
in the installation of its water and 
electric plants the sum of $55139.29 
smd more and only raised by means of 
debentures at various times the sum 
of $51006.80 towards the cost thereof, 
and there is now owing by the said 
Corporation in addition to the amount 
due upon said debentures the sum of 
$4132.49. And whereas it is neceseary 
to make certain further and other im* 
provMnonts to the said water and 
l^ht plant at an estimate cost of 
$^7.51, making in all the sum of 
$5000 required for the purpoe^o of such 
extensions and improvements ; 

And whereas it will be necessary to 
raise annually hy special rate the sum 
of $435.92 to repay the said sum of 
$5000 and the interest thereon at the 
rate of 6 per cent, per aiznum by twen- 
ty successive annual payments of 
$435.92 each. 

And whereas the whole rateable pro- 
perty of the said Town according to 
the last rovUed asSiSsment roll is 
$487,909.00, 

And wht^reas the amount of the ex- 
isting debenture debt of the said town 
tor all purposes including schools is 
$31,043.73 not including l ocal Improve 
inents, and that for ! ocal Improve- 
ments is $23,194.93, (,f which no prin- 
mpal or int^erest is in arrears. 

Therefore, the Municipal Council of 
the said Town of Alexandria enacts as 
follows 

1. The sum of $6000 or so much 
thereof as has not already been so ex- 
pend<>d shall l^e expended by the Town 
of Alexandria in the improvement and 
extension of the installation of the 
Waterworks and electric light plant 
and for the purpose ©f raising the j 
•aid sum, debentures of the said sum ; 
to the amount of $8784.84 aS aforesaid 
^ sums of not less than $100 each •> 
•hall b* issued on rqe 1st day of t 
March, 1915, each-of which delientures , 
•hall be dated on the date of the issue ! 
thereof and shall be payable within 
twenty years thereafter, viz. on the 
16th day of December, 1934, at the 
Union Bank of Canada in Alexandria. 

2. Each of the said debentures shall 
be signed by the Mayor of the «aid 
town of Alexandria or by some other 
person authorized by by-law to sign 
the same a^d by the Treasurer of the 
•aid town and the Clerk shall attach 
thereto the Corporate Seal of the said 
Municipality. 

3. During the currency of the said 
debentures there shall be raised an- 
nually by special rate on all the rate- 

able propefiy of the MiI3 town •{ 
Alexandria the sum of $496«82 for t^ 
purpoee of paylag the amouai doe in 
each of ikt said yean for pzineipal 
ami interest in reepeet of th* said debt 
•• ehowa in Sebedule **A'* hereto an- 
nexed. 

4. This by-law shall take effect on 
the first day of March, 1915. 

5. The votes of the slectors of the 
said town of Alexandria ^all be taken 
at tbs following times aod places, that 
is to «ay, oo 4th day of January, 
1915, next, commencing at the hour of 
nine o’clock in the forenoon and con- 
tinuing till five o’clock in the after- 
noon of the same day by the follow- 
ing deputy returning officers :— 

For St. Jamas* Ward by Joe. Lefer- 
riere, D.R.O., at Kich'd Ladeceoi^ur's 
house, Loohiol Street. 

For St. Paul’s Ward by AnffuaCam- 
eron, Ü.R.O., at the Town Hall. 

For St. Georgs’s Ward by Murdoch 
Munro, D.K.O., at Duncan Cameron’s 
house, E. Main Strdet. 

6. On the 21st day of December, 
1914, the Mayor of the said town shall 
attend at the Town Hall at eight 
o’clock in the afternoon to appoint 
persons to attend at the various poll- 
ing places aforesaid and ^ th« final 
summing up of the votes by the clerk 
on behalf of the persons interested in 
and promoting opposing the pass- 
ing of this by-law respectively. 

7. The Clerk of the Council of the 
said Town of Alexandria shall attend 
at his office in the Town Hall of the 
said town at 11 o'clock in the fore- 
noon of the eleventh day of January, 
1916, to sum up the number of votes 
for and against this by-law. 

Dated at tho Town Hall in the Town 
of Alexandria, this 7th day of Decem- 
ber, 1914. 

TAKÏTNOTICE ihat'^tU aWe is a 
true aopy of a peopoasd bjr-lairwhMh 
has been taken into oonsideratioa and 
whieh will be finally passed by the 
Council of tbs Municipality in the 
event of the assent of tbe eleeton b«- 
ing obtained thereto after one month 
from the first publication ho Tbe News, 
Alexandria, the date of which first 
publication was Friday, the ’ 1th day 
of December, 1914, and that the votes 
of the electors of the Haid Municipal- 
ity will be taken thereon on the day 
and at tht hours and places therein 
fixed. 

S. MACDONELL, 
Clerk. 

Alexandria, Dec. 9, 1914. 
47-3 

Mayor. 

f^lerk. 

SCHEDULE “A” 
Referred to in the foregoing by-law, 
shewing how the amount of $M»00 
thereby r©c{uired to bs rais^id annually 
by special rate is apportioned. 

Year. Principal. - Interest. Total. 

1915 
1916' 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

135.92 
144.09 
162.72 
161.S8 
171.60 
181.89 
192.81 
204.37 
216.64 
229.64 
243.41 
2.58.02 
273.50 
289.91 
307.31 
325.76 
345.29 
366.01 
387.97 
411.25 

300.00 
291.84 
283.20 
274.04 
264.32 
254.03 
243.11 
231.55 
219.28 
206.28 
192.51 
177.90 
162.42 
146.01 
128.61 
110.17 
90.63 
69.91 
47.95 

.. 24.67 

43.5.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
436.92 
435.92 
436.92 
435.92 
436.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
435.92 
436.92 

Tianslt Insurance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horse? 
1.0 the West, should have ther 

Insured in the 

''eneral Inimals insurance Co., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
days as « uired, covering tnem 
foi full while in transit : 
also mares ia foal covered for 
thirty days from time of foaling, 

and foal also. 
Take out a Policy at once, 

and take no chances of ha vine 
a loss, when uorses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR. Agent 

4 D«eemb«r 35, 1914 

Trelawiiey’s 
Sacrifice 

la Whkb It it Skotra That There U 
Ite PrieodaUplIke that Which 

Cetlt Aaother’i ttoaor 

By CHASLES EDWARD RICH 
Copyrtabt by Prwik A, Mun..y Co. 

USE 

Oae nlgbt more than a year ago 1 
waa called at a late boor by the sur 
geon to set down In legal form the last 
words and wishes of a dying man. 

I immediately responded to tbe call 
and was met at tbe door by a beantl 
fol woman. Weeping bitterly, she told 
me that I was too late; that my sery. 
ices coold not avail, as her husband 
was dead. Of course there was notb 
1 g to do but go away. 1 thought no 
more of the case until, two days aft 
erward, I learned that the dead man 
was Arthur Trelawncy and that he 
bad shot himself. 

Arthur Trelawney had been a dear 
friend of mine. We were, students to- 
gether at Heidelberg. 

I at once hastened to the house to 
tender my services to his stricken wld 
ow. Again. I was too late. The body 
had been removed to an undertaker’s, 
and the woman bad gone without 
leaving any address. 

You can now understand my amaze 
ment when about a month ago my 
office boy one mot^ng banded me a 

RBRE WALL BOARBS 
Better and cheaper than lath anc 

plaster for interior of buildings. Warm- 
8T and cooler than brick or cement foi 
-xterior buildings. 

On iMt«‘nors W«ll r.oard can 
be papered, painted, kalsomined, tint- 
ed, frescoed, pan‘4'ed or plastered. 

Fibre L^ard tills a lf>ng felt wani 
for cotlacrea, garages, outouiidings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, etc. 
ii 'S ••h-ao, ea'iilv put on, causes no 
nri or ineonven’enr^'. It comes in 
hoards 4 ft. x 8 ft. x in. thick. It 
does not require the services of a skill- 
ed mechamc, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I Hfo nrooarod to supply Fibre Board 
in aEiv quantities, from one board to 
a canoad. 

>tet my nrices for Ltuniber, Shingles, 
Windows. Doors, Screen Doors, etc. 

D. P. J. Tobiiv 
I.ANCAST'R, ONT. 
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Our Sale 
I Continue Until the End of 

i 

the Month 

Wishing 
Vk Jïlerrg 

J^appg and 

One and ylii 
Christmas and 

Prosperous 
yearr% 
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eaid bearing tbe name ’’Artbur Tre* 
lawney.” Dumfounded, I gazed at tbe 
card as If It were a message from tbe 
dead. Then I noticed some small let- 
tars In tbe lower corner. They read, 
“Formerly Captain Paul Tbomton. 
Her Majesty’s Ninth Volunteers.’’ 

Iffie door swung open, and a big, 
bronzed, heavily bearded man strode 
taito the room. I gasped with aston- 
labment as he advanced toward me, 
•mlUng, his bands outstretched In 
warm greeting. Despite tbe changes 
made by time and beard, 1 knew him 
for Trelawney. Before he conld utter 
the words that were on bis tongue I 
cried ont: 

“Trelawney—Trelawney, alive?” 
“Tes, very much alive,” he answered 

as be wrung my bands. 
And then, after be had Insisted on 

bearing a brief account of my doings 
from tbe time we lost touch with each 
other, be told me his strange story, and 
here it Is: 

After I left Heidelberg Trelawney 
became mneb attached to a fellow stu- 
dent also an Englishman, named Paol 
Tbomton. 

Thornton was poor and boarded with 
Professor Max Braun, who bad a 
daogbter, Oretchen. Her father exact- 
ed a promise from ber that she wonld 
not marry while be lived. She remain- 
ed heart free till she met Pan! Thorn- 
ton; then it was a case of love at sight 
with both. They became engaged, bnt 
kept tbe engagement secret 

Trelawney, who was wealthy, In or- 
der to be near his friend went to board 
with Professor Braun. He, too, fell 
In love with Gretchen and proposed to 
her. For a time she concealed the 
avowal, then told Pant Pant, pained 
and shocked, kept the matter to him- 
self till Trelawney told him of his 
love for Gretchen, then announced to 
bis friend that be was engaged him- 
self to Gretchen and that she had told 
him Trelawney bad proposed to her 
too. 

“It would have been far better, Paul, 
If you had told me before,” said Tre- 
lawney. 

Thornton silently acquiesced, and 
Trelawney knocked the ashes out of 
bis pipe, rose to his feet and held ont 
bis hand to Tbomton. 

“PanI,” he said. “let this make no 
difference in our friendship, but I 
must go away. I can get over It better 
alone.” 

The next day Trelawney left Hei- 
delberg and the young couple announc- 
ed their engagement to the professor. 
He, to their surprise, consented to a 
speedy marriage, and all lived happily 
together till the profeaaor’t death some 
years later. 

TUe break In tbelr quiet life aroused a 
•park of alnmberlng ambition In Thom- 
ton. and as soon as practicable he took 
his wife to London. 

From the start 111 fortune attended 
him. He was unable to Sod employ 
ment for which be was fitted, and his 
small Income went only a short way in 
London. Matters grew worse and worse 
nntll they were compelled to take one 
room in a cheap lodging bouse. 

One night Thornton went home stag 
gering under a blow harder than any 
he had been called upon to bear. Tbe 
little clerkship that they bad depended 
on, even for their meager living, was 
to be taken from him In a month be- 
cause of a reduction lu tbe office force, 
and simultaneoualy be bad been called 
upon to bear arms in South Africa. 

His face was pale and baggard as he 
entered tbe Uttle room, which was al- 
most In darkness. As he hesitated on 
the threshold a hearty voice from the 
gloom cut him to the heart. 

“Hello, Panl, old mani I’ve tracked 
you at last Thought yon conld shake 
me, didn’t yon?” 

It was Trelawney, and before Thorn- 
ton realized It he was sobbing like a 
child on bis friend’s shoulder. 

“Arthur, God bless yool I hoped 
you wouiR never know how far down 
bill I have been sliding.” 

“That fool pride of yours, I know. 
Well, I meant to find yon, and I have 
Now, the only thing tor a man to do 
who Is sliding down bill is to dig his 
toes In deep and begin to climb back 
again." 

“But 1 slipped pretty close to the 
bottom—today," replied Thornton, and 
then he told Trelawney and his wife of 
the untoward events of the day. Gretcb 
en gave a sharp cry and burled hei 
face In her hands. Trelawney turned 
to her qnickly, his Ups setting into a 
hard Une. He sat silent while the wo- 
man wept softly, and then, shaking 
himself as if aroused from a dream, be 
said: 

“Come, I see a way clearly out of 
this. We will lay it all over until to- 
morrow.” 

The next night Trelawney was In 
high spirits when he entered Thorn- 
ton’s room. 

“Congratulate me, Paul and Gretcb 
enl” he cried. “I am going to South 
Africa.” 

Husband and wife stared at Trelaw 
ney In amazement, and finally Paul 
said: 

“Going to South Africa! Why, you 
said nothing about tbls last night Vou 
surely had no such Intention yesterday 
What la the meaning of this sudden 
Impulse, for such It seems to be?” 

“Well, yes, It Is a sudden Impulse, 
and as to Its meaning you will leam 
that later on.” 

“No. Be frank, Trelawney; tell me 
Its meaning now." 

“Well, Paul, It simply means that 
you can remain with your wife.” 

“Trelawney, do you mean that you 
have enlisted as my substitute and 
without my consent?” said Paul. 

“Substitute? No, Paul, it will never 
be said that Paul Thornton sent anotb 
er to the front for him, for I know you 
would not have It so.” 

“What Is this enigma?” asked Paul 
“Let me Introduce myself—Paul 

Thornton of Her Majesty’s Ninth vol 
unteers. Now, listen to me, Paul. 1 
am making no sacrifice. It all fits In 
perfectly with my plans for the fn 
ture.” 

“But I shall stop yon. I shall go to 
the war office and”— 

“That will be useless. The war of 
flee will not be open until tomorrow, 
and by midnight I shall be out of Lon 
don. Paul, nothing can be more to m.v 
liking. Pray do not try to block a 
plan which will give me more pleasure 
than perhaps I shall ever enjoy again 
in my life, I have no ties, no responsi 
bmUes. 

"Take now your own case: Whai 
would Gretchen do in a strange coun 
try withont friends or means of sup 
port while you were away? Instead of 
that, it pleases me—and you must not 
try to rob me of this gratification—tbut 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trelawney sail 
within the week for America—in fact 
their passage Is alrea^ booked on tbe 
Lncanla. Tbe agent sent them the 
tickets by me.” 

Trelawney took an envelope from his 
pocket and placed It on the table, con- 
tinning before Tbomton could Inter- 
rapt him: 

“And Trelawney’s solicitor has been 
Instructed to send to him in America 
only a portion of his Income, and be 
baa obtained a letter of credit and the 
necessary credentials.” 

Trelawney placed another envelope 
on the table. 

“Arthur, I say yon shall not do thlsf 
brake ont Thornton. 

“Paul,” he said slowly, “snrely you 
will not deny me tbe great happiness 
I shall take in doing tbls thing for—for 
Oretchen r 

They both looked into bis eyes and 
saw the pleading, and they both knew 
that It was for the woman he loved 
that be wished to make tbe sacrifice. 

They came to America, where the 
new Trelawney sank under the Influ- 
ence of drink and morphine. 

Gretchen watched the change In him 
with fear. At first her influence held 
him somewhat In check, but at last 
even bis love for her was deadened by 
his excesses. He constantly feared ex- 
posure, as If he were guilty of some 
great crime. 

After the close of the war Trelawney 
remained In South Africa and only re- 
cently returned to London, where he 
startled his solicitor as much as he 
startled me. It was .only then that he 
learned of Thornton’s death under his 
name. He started at once for America. 

His first purpose was to find the 
widow. In time he discovered that 
she was working as a saleswoman In 
a dry goods store and bad managed to 
support herself comfortably. As may 
be expected, Trelawney married her. 

A Romance of 
Flowers 

But There Was Much In 
It That Was Practical 

By EUNICE BLAKE 

Mary Blackmore bad tbe misfortune 
to lose her parents when she was six 
teen years old and was left with no 
rapport A Mrs. Ashnrst an old friend 
of her mother, was the only person 
upon whom Mary coold rely for ad- 
vice. This lady had her own peculiar 
■otions. She regretted the necessity 
for women to earn their own living, 
anlgnlng as a cause the gradual ségré- 
gation of tbe sexes. Reaching down 
below this, ske found a prime cause 
In the Increased expense of providing 
tor a family which threw men Into 
dobs, where they spent their incomes 
instead of on homes. This in turn 
gave rise to women’s cinbs, and tbe 
separation was complete. Among the 
poorer classes the result was depend- 
snt directly on the high cost of living. 

Such was the basis of Mrs. Ashurst’s 
views. Though acknowledging that if 
men would not support wives women 
must support themselves, she depre- 
cated the situation. When Mary asked 
lier to help her to get work the good 
lady let out a storm of reproach upon ' 
men for spending their lives frittering 
away their Incomes Instead of choos- 1 
Ing various good girls who would be 
helpmeets to them and enabling them 
to concentrate the flow of loose change 
conatantly dripping from bachelors’ 
pockets Into family savings banks. 
“But” she added. ”I admit that there 
Is a risk In any man’s doing so. There’s 
not a family of my acquaintance that 
Is not spending every dollar of Its In- 
come, if not more. In trying to keep a 
position among people who care noth- 
ing for them.” 

Having thus delivered herself, Mrs. 
Ashurst concentrated her words on the 
Individual case of the applicant ‘Tve 
known yon since you were a child. 
Mary,” she said, “and I’m sure you , 
would make a good wife for some 
young fellow who Is beginning life as 
you are. At the end of ten years he 
and yon would be better off than either 
of you would be separate. I won’t try 
to get you a position, for I don’t ap- | 
prove of that plan for yoa But I’ll 

raVOB A DBAS, GOOD MOTHEB MUST EAVB 
A DEAB, GOOD SOK.” 

try to find you a husband. Come and 
make me a visit for an indefinite time, 
and we will see what can be done.” 

Mary would have declined this prop- 
osition, but she had not a cent In the 
world, not a roof over her head nor a 
mouthful of food to pnt Into her 
stomach. She therefore agreed to the 
first part of the proposition, trusting 
that something might turn up for ber. 
She made herself as helpful as possi- 
ble to her benefactor, but there was 
not much that she could do. 

Mary had been with Mrs. Ashnrst 
two months when tbe lady came to 
her one morning and gave her a letter 
to read. It was from a young man 
twenty-two years old, who had rented 
a house with some grounds about It 
near the city of San Francisco with a 
view to the cultivation of flowers In 
a small way for the market He had 
been well brought up among associ- 
ates of the better class. Among stran- 
gers be found himself looked upon as a 
sort of huckster and formed no ac- 
quaintances among persons such as he 
had known at home. He needed an 
assistant—a woman who would re- 
lieve him of much of the care of his 
plants—and It had occurred to him 
that a wife, if she were tbe right sort 
of person, would be more serviceable 
to him than any one else. Did not 
Mrs. Ashnrst know of some yonng 
woman who had been well brought 
np, bnt whose necessities compelled' , g^e interests herself ia 
her to begin on the lowest rung of the f j,on,eg fyr 
ladder, that would consider an offer? , j,er If the» waa no 

“Now, that’s what I call a practical ^ j,,, marriage she aaya 
way to begin Ufe,” aaid Mrs. Aaburat i, “Wdl. there were the fiowenc 

Tv* alwayi beM Rfivotod to flow* Vfcgva tho romanco aoK” 

art,” Mid MBIT, her ays» 
rather at tbe work tbao- a^ 
band.. 

“Just the thing foe yom. S 
written the yonng man thatr Ti 
exactly what he wants. Bhtr 
afraid you’ll have to take a leap twi 
dark. He can’t afford to come : 
the continent to court a ifiri a 
back again, possibly, wlthoot he 

“Oh, dearl” exclaimed Mary, 
Ing ber breath, 

“I would rather select a hnsbanA 1 
my daughter than have her select a 
fOTffierselt I mean by that that 1 
average girl would have a 
chance for happiness In her 
selection than In ber own—that ilt. 1 
tbe Intrinsic wort h of the man. 1» ■ 
tbe chief consideration.” j 

“Do you really think so??* f 
“I do.” 
*^rhe only romance I see in thto MS 

tv,” said tbe poor girl thonglilfMI| 
“Is the flowers.” 

Mrs. Ashurst, who could not ngraHl 
a smile at this ruefnl ramaife^ ^**1 
Mary a kiss. | 

“I have known, this yonng nuuil 
boyhood and have always had 
faith In him. I can beartUy 
mend yon to him,” i 

“If I go out to him of cenrso 11 
marry him. But snffiMse he- i 
like mer’ 

“Oh, yon can’t! tell' about that 
after yon bave been married for ■■ 
time. If yon find out after awhile 1 
you don't like each other 
get a divorce. Divorces are- as- < 
mon as marriages nowadays, and 
the chief consideration In ttto 4»» 
tag up a show of respectability fi 
wonder there are not more of the. 

The lady spoke thb contemptn 
“Can't I see a photograph, of hlmae^. 
“No, my dear. There Is a 

why you cannot, which will app 
later. Besides, It would do nos gee^. 
If you find his appearance repulsfEwd^ 
you—which you will not—and con«tort(|e 
not to marry him yonll be no !■■■ 
off than you are now. Indeed. 
be better off. In a- country where js^ 
antecedents are not known, y«n ! 
not be ashamed to do anythtag^ Mf/ . 
living that Is necessary. ïoa- CMT 
a chambermaid In a hotel, a waitras^ 
In a restaurant, a shopgirl, a nureaf*—' 

“I’ll be none of these; I’U marry ; 
friend if he Is an ogreJ* 

“Spoken like a brave gtaC 
too,” with a smile, “tiiink of the i 
ers.” 

“I shall have the flowers. That 
be delicious, anyway.” 

“Yes; you will have the flbwer* _ 
remember that while a romance- wMB? 
fade forever the flowers continue IM 
endless succession.” 

And the good lady kissed her agalto:^ ' 
• * • • « e 
It was the last day of Mary Blartoe-, 

more’s journey to San FrancfSeM->> 
During the morning a>y.onng_maD. 
ting near her offered' ffer a'hôu* 
read, and later the two fell tatb- 
versation. Mary’s meager accf 
the- reasons for her having. <i- 
California apparently ercfle 
young man’s curiosity so fat t. 
took pains to get tbe story, fe 
she longed for some one to tell it .to .ma 
order that she might get sympathy?- 

“Singular,” he remarked; "my muttts- 
er has tbe same views concerning uaw* 
that this lady has for you.” 

“And are you willing?” asked Marr.. 
“I am tempted In the matter on awk.. 

count of my situation. 1 am. a 
1er ta a strange land. I Uved ax- 
east, graduated at an eastern c«tle0w* 
ind came to California to seek 
fortune. I live by myself wltbost 
city, have no moans of making 
Acquaintances such as I have be*» «K- 
customed to mingle with and 
lonely.” 

“Would you. If your motbei shwrtHS 
find a mate for you, marry h*( rtito,- 
out a courtship?” 

“I think I would prefer at least 
meet ber before marriage, but 
more experienced than I tell me 
a courtship la a continued effort - 
part of two persons each to ma 
other believe he or she Is p«cS 
with the advantage on tho side- 
woman, who Is more adept tht 
man ta appearing at ber best.” 

Mary remained thoughtful aftoc- 
She felt that if her proposed mate 
not repulsive to her at their first m< 
tag she would suffer herself tw-. 
guided by Mrs. Ashurst’s-vlewa, m*. 
him and hope for the best 

“We have,” said the young m~ 
when the train waa bnt a fa* 
from the terminal, “but a short 
for an explanation that I have to 
to yoa Read that” 

He banded her a letter address*# 
her ta the well known writing of Iffi 
Ashurst It read; 

This wlU be handed yoa by szy m 
Benry, whom you are going to IM 
What Is for your good is also fsr ki 
May you be happy together. 

Mary looked np from the lettsr : 
tbe face of Harry Ashnrst, 
beamed with sattefactien. 
■poke for a few moments. Harry Hsaifc 

-down and kissed his betrothed, n#v 
'first words were spoken by Mary: 

“Sueb a dear, good mother most 
a dear, good son.” i, 

■ Henry Ashurst, graduate of the 
Agricultural college, aided by ttSt 

^owledge gained there of cuttfvaftoSl > 
'plants and bis wife’s love for SovnaHk >i 
did not remain long ta tbe bostaes n 
■ general flower supply. With: cot 

' acquired in that way be establf s' 
a rose house and every year a# * 
new glass conservatory to those be 

'ready baa His roses go In large < 
' titles to the city, where they are eai# 
,->at a good profit . 

But yonng Mrs. Ashnrst tastee# #({* 
i taking np society has taken up • avto- 



JN POLLY GOT Ht- 
HRISTMAS KITTEN 

BK18TMA8 muni 
tug, wbeu VUHHI 
liig« are emiiOec 
aud gUta a4iulr 
ed. la of courae g 
vel7 ]oll) dm 
but Cbrlatmai 
ere li lovel; too 

I There Is a bustk 
and tmm of ez 
peetadoD In dM 
air. and guessiiii 
wtiat gifts Bants 

'■«MWaai wUl bring fon Is fon. 
MUy and her brother Ned lived In a 

bro'wnstone house In the dty. On 
ere It was so hard tor then 

to sleeit. They were too excited 
the mretow. 

iow, children, 1 want you to go tx 
right away,” tbelr mother said 

'Sdn ithe tuckedL.tbem into their beds oa 
<OaisUuat eve. 

, They .were trying very bard to bg 
9Md and obedient They knew that 
'Mibut Christmas time tbis Is the wUn 
Was to do. There Is always the chance 
^Rtat Santa may be up t'blmney listen- 
itWC or watching to see bow rbildren 
Srtiave. They knew qnlte welt that 

- Lll 
A MERRY CHRI«TMAS. 

SEE SANTA CIsAUS. 
Hring all the children to Santa 

( Inue at Courville'a tomorrow—lliurs 
day. He wants to see them all. 

•RUKSTMAS TOYS. 
1 he biggest assortment of toys in 

town at Courville's—and the prices are 
a little lower. 

AmiOPRlATE GIFT. 
A pair of “A'lt mobile” akatce make 

i\n appropriate gift for a lady or gen- 
, t.leman. Courville will gladly show 
j you his big assortment. 

1 MIDNIGHT MASS. 
Midfnlcrht mass will be celebrated 

1 <'n Ghristmae evo, in St. Finnan’sGat- 
j h dral and the Ghurch of the Sacred 
; Hear! here. Special Christmas music 
, will be rendered. 

I. 

WSSTBinBD TO P01iIiT*8 STOOKDia 

^tlnntn Is not the friend of n^gbty 
WMldren. 

So they closed their eyes very tight 
Hother turned down the ^s and weni 

■Anvnstalrs to join daddy, who waf 
'■•way busy about something In the B- 
Arary. 

'ülins light from the street flooded the 
so that when Folly opened her 
:«fter a -few minutes she found 
-\ed also had his wide open, 
u're to.go right off to sleep, yow 

Polly reproved 
' •i * ' irre you.” Ned retorted, and then 

loth giggled. 
.iiider wbdt he'll bring ns?" Np4 
mining Santa Clans, 
s most sure he'll bring me a doll," 

. - , replied, “tie always does.” 
■‘'Maybe he’ll bring something differ 
Mt this titue.” Ne<l suggested, ‘‘bat I 
In truly need a new sled." 

so they chatted softly. Thn 
struck 9. and Just before 10 some 

j -ogantang the bell. 
' “Wonder If that's Santaf’ exclaimed 

; JAoQy excitedly. 
y JM Jumped out of bed and ran to 
. '^Morindow. 

■‘There’B an express wagon standing 
sfWt the door,” be aimounced. 
1: ^Tben, of course. It can't be Santa," 
,9Mly replied. “Be always comes In a 

or an automobile, or a flying 
or something like thab” 

Ved crawled back Into bed. and they 
Artened to the folks downstairs mov> 
Av about Sometimes they heard them 
iMgbing. Then they beard a littio 
paaBd ^they couldn't understand at alL 
91 was something like a faint cry. 

“Maybe one of the dolls Is crytng," 
remarked. 

“Well, we can’t And ont until mon»- 
S, .can we?” Folly replied dolefully, 

were begiuning to be sleepy by 
I 
I 'flMii they nodded and sighed and 
I ■WIHIéIIMI down anions their pillowa. 
I ^Tkiey were awake bright and early 
; ^ the morning. Polly heard the fun* 

■•w little cry again and rushed dawih 
dra^ crying, ‘‘Merry Christmas!” Ned 

■«t down on the banister. Tbelr par* 
ds followed more soberly. 
^hen they opened the dining room 
w, there, with the silver collar on ita 

TlHck fastened to Polly’s stocking by ft 
stood the cutest little long 

llftired gray kitten. 
ïlje Icitten opened Its little pink 

flMNith and gave a grieved meow as the 
' edhUdren jusbed in. 

delly pteked it up and—yes, she dld““* 
I Umed ft on its liUle silky bead. She 
- ftftd been wanting a kitten so mnebg 

tMs.was quite the loveliest kittea 
hft liad ever seen. 

call it Fluflf,*' she said to Ned. 
*Tlien she thought a minute. ”Fm 

I 4ieard the pussy crying last 
it after the express man stopped,** 

he whispered to Ned. * 
‘‘Tes,** her brother replied “Priaps 

didn’t have room for it In the 
sarfgb and sent It to us by express.** 

^Maybe he did.” Polly agreed 
When *^ey asked their father about 

'’V fae said it was qnfte likely, as Sants 
9md a great many ways of distributing 

Utlfts to his little friends, for his list 
Aed grown so of late years that it was 
mot always eonvenlent for him to bring 
igftwj thing tn the slel^ 

■AVO MILLION ON HAND NOW. 
The Pairlotic Fund, now in tlie 
i»ids of the Minister of Finance, to- 

tals §2,()00,I'0!). More than n quarter 
of a million has been spent to date in 
relief. 

,EYES TESTED. 
, Don't forget that H. E^aiein, the 

optical specialist, is now at Groulx’s 
I 'owflrry stc ro, and will remain until 
. Wcdnes”day, Dec. 3<)th. Eyes tested 

free. » 

^sr’HOOLS CLOSED, 
j ITie Hifjh, Public and Separate 
‘schools clo'^cd for the Chri tmas va- 
cation, on Friday Lst, and the pupils 
and teachers are now cn'o\ ing a well 
earned rest from their labors. 

SIXTH TEI.EGRAM TO NEWS. 
Canadians will m^nufacturp goods 

instead of Germany and there will be 
needed a great army of book-keepers, 
-'tenographers, and oHice workers. You 
had bettor get readv. Now term Jan. 
“1th. 

WILL TAKE HOLIDAY. 
I '*'he o'hcial Pre^ss Bureau nmd Censor 

oHico, London, projiose to take a holi- 
day from 2 o’clock in the afternoon of 
Df'oemher 24th, to ^ o’clock Christinas 
nighti during which period no war 
news will re pass:'d for tran.^mission, 

i'AY UP ! 
Those who can do it ought to live a® 

usual this winter and pay all current 
bills as promptly as pos.sible. The re- 
tail dealer needs his money. The man 
who toes the mark and pays his bills 

. is engaged in a practical patriotism, 
lor he helps to keep the blood of bum- 
nos3 circulating healthily in all its 
veins.—Toronto Star. 

JOINED SECOND ^ 
( ONTINGENT. ^ 

Mr. A. L. McDon-ald, piper, sem of 
Mr. Hugh W. McDonald, '^rd Kenyon, 
lias this week been transferred from 

Squadron 5th P.L.D.G., under 
command o' Ma.icir J. A. .•'’'inner>n to 
the 2Ist Battalion Canadian l.sfcdi- 
fion-’ry Force, and will oro !.HM1 with 
!he second o' ere-'as conOngent. Piper 
McDonald is at his home ,it pre=cnt 
having undergone a, course of Lv-ilning 
at Ottawa. 

OFFICE TEMPORARILY CTXISED. 
Acliig on the advice of a Montreal 

iBuecialist, Mr. Dou»ld A, Macdonald, 
' barrister, who ha9 been in poov 

health for some time past, has been 
o'oliged to close his office for a month 
or two. All work placed in his hands 
!'i^foi*e Saturday of Inst wee’v will be 
duly attend d to and reports will be 

to clion's from time to time. 
Pa.yments of C.M.B.A. dues may be 
made for the pr-s nt to Mr. John Me* 
r.ois'.er, druggist. 

XMAS EN'rERTAINMENT. 
The annual Xmas Sunday School 

nntortainment of the Presbyterian 
Church was held on Thursday -eivemnigi, 
Doc. I'th, in McLar n Hall. Tlie pro- 
programime was a good Consi'^ting 
of dAlo^ues, recitations, d o 'us^s and 
a cantata enfitl d **Santa ClaUsPart- 

I ners.” The children aO juitted themsel- 
ves creditably and the large crowd 
fmeeent thoroughly enjoyed the even- 
■ng. Santa Claue ar^ iv^ about 10.30 
i>.m., and pres nti d his boxes to all 
he little one.s rrrsont. 

;TIP TO MANUFACTCRERS. 
, Among the made-in-Canada sugges- 
I lions there is one most worthy of con- 
■ «ideration — that the Manufacturers’ 
■ Associarion should penalize mak- 

*^rs of dishonest goods. They should, 
I as a.lxxly, attempt to stamp out adul- 
Iteration, false pretences, and use of 
, shoddy and paper in clothes and 
, footwear, and conserve honesty in 
J mailing and marketing. All of these 
J will bring friends and recruit sup. 
porters. À good motto would be : 
H^onest goods ; lien st methods, hon- 

' 'st tlie best policy.” 

T.AROEST IN THE HISTORY 
OF THE SCHOOL. 

The effect of the war on the attend- 
* anoe at the Cowling Business College 
I of Ottawa shows ^e confidence the 
[people have in this great Canada ot 
, ours. The enrolment of students since 

Jie war broke out is the largest in the 

See our ad., page two, John Angus 
McMillan & Co. 

IN EFFECT JANUARY 1. 
A now Ontario act goes into effect 

on January 1st, 1915, reciuirin^ all 
boilers, except those used in private 
residences, to be inspected onoe a 
year by a qualified inspector and the 
certificate of inspection furnished to 
the Government. If the boiler is 
passed by an inspector making gjx ex- 
amination for insurance companies 
this examination o-:rtificate will be 
accepted by the Government. 

SERVICES APPRECIATED. X 
Mr. D. Mulhern received a c. mmuni- 

cation (his ' week from Sherlock and 
Manning informing him that they were 
shipping him a Christmas gift in the 
form of a handsome Shcrlock-M'xnning 
piano in figured walnut dull finish as 
an appreciation of his services in dis- 
posing of f'o many pianos during 1014. 
Mr. Wulhern’s saltS ranked the sec- 
ond highest, in Canada, a Western firm 
being his rival. As soon aS the piano 
will be delivered it will be plactitl on 
exhibition in his ‘ studio window. 

MODEL SCHOOL r 
EXAMINATIONS. P 

Several sl'icients residing in Glen- 
garry have been successful in 'lualify- 
f>ing for limited third class and dis- 
trict oertificates at the Provincial Mo- 
del Schooh. They are, Wadena Con- 
roy, Will'amstown ; Jan’e Frusor, 
Maxv’ille ; Bes ie M. Hull, WiUiamB- 
town ; Pearl McDiarmid, Martintown; 
Marv A. Macdoiuül, NoiTh Lancaster; 
• ). ( r iuhart Meb-wen, T.ena 1). Mur- 
ray, Mariintown ; Dcnaldn O’Shea, 
Apple Hill ; .Lnnic Rickerd, Glen Kob- 
erison ; Florence (iuei?nell, Green Val- 
ley ; Gn-tta C. McTnto.sh, Martintown. 

SANTÀ CÎ.AUS VISITS 
W. J. SIMPSON. 

Tuesday will long live in the me- 
mories of hundreds of little ones in 
Alexandria, for on that day Santa 
Claus, arrayed in all his maiinificence 
arrivé at W. J. Simpeon’s: Prom ear- 
ly morn many a household was a^tir 
in aniicioation of this joyful visita- 
tion. A gay proc ad. n formed and 
w<^nt up Ken. on str. et to meet Santa 
Claus.’ St:ch a ci\iTcade of banners 
wavin.T, je nants fl, i g ;,nd hundreds 
of lit !' voices shouting with delirious 
'07. After a riJe through town,vSanta 
mfide W. J. b^impson’s store his head- 
<|uarters, where he held a reception 
until half past thr. e, do’ing out candy 
etc., to his many visitors. 

Miss Anna O’Shea ha>^ returned to 
her home in Olun Norntan after epend 
tag a few weeks with iriends inWales 
and C.’omwall. 

Mrs. D. O. Campbell and Miss Alios 
Campbell, Bishop St., attended the 
funeral of the late Mr1 W. Northcotl 
at Vankleek Hill on F [iday. 

Mrs. D. Edgar McKae and little 
daughter and Miss Bessie Playter left 
this week to s’Knd the holidays with 
rebvtives in Guelph. 

The Misar-s Lena and Bertha Mac- 
donald were in Cornwall for a few 
days visiting their father, Dr. D. D. 
Macdonald, who is a patient in the 
Ro+el Dieu Hospital. 

Mrs. E. Gibbons arid children, who 
had been the guests of her siater, Mrs. 
T). D. M.ardoruvld, KenyOn east, re- 
tum-.d to their home at Iroquois, on 
Saturday. 
KCapt. J. A. Gillies, who waS bp 
guard duty in Dickinson's Landing, 
having been granted a monih’e leave 
of absence, returned to his home at 
Glen Normam, on Friday. 

Mrs. T. R. MoAIast’r entertained at 
à ^'Quilting” on Thursday afternoon 
of last week, when two quiltg were 
oomnlcted for the Hotel Dieu, Corn- 

Masters Hubert Macdonald and T'cn- 
ald Mc/\rthur, who are attending T.oy- 
ola Oollego, Montreal, are <njoying 
the holidays at their respective homes 

Master T.awrence McDoTiald. son of 
Mrs. D. McDonald, Ottawa St., was 
removed to the Hot^il D'eu Hospital, 
Cornwall, on Friday last, where he 
was operated on for an attack of ap- 
pendicitis. He was accompanied by 
his mother. 

Personals 
Mr. J. A. McM T n visJed the Cap- 

It'.'.l on Mo.’.da''. 
Mr. U. A. Macdonald of Greenfield, 

was a visitor to tovn on Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A*. Grev of Dunveg- 

an, were in town on Friday. 
Mr. D. P. .1. To’'in, Lanca-ster, paid 

the Nows a pleasant call on Friday. 
Mr. and .Mr-:, -him s Hope, G]i-n Rob- 

ertson, were in town on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Weegar spent the 

week-end with friends in Ottawa. 
Mr. K. Mills of St. PPlyoarpe was a 

visitor to t 'wn n Tuesday. 
Mr. Wm. McDonald of Max ville, did 

business in town on Tuesday. 
Mess-s. H. .1. and MaL R. McGilli- 

vray of ^'irk H ll, v ere business vis- 
itors on Wodn sday. 

Mi'-'S ^SLJ el Campbell of Ottawa, is 
spenUrg the Cl.ri<lm'.stide at her 
home here. 

Mis. W. H'lnverman Lft on Wednes- 
day to spinel somv d ys wi'h relatives 
in Brockville. 

Mias K. O’Conn r of Gr. rnficld, vis- 
it'^d h r ri ter, Mrs. 1\ J. Mac-’onell, 
on Friday. 

Mr. L. Landreau of Ottaw^a, was the 
guest over Sunda.v of Mrs. F. T. 
Costello. 

Mrs. E. McGuire of l.ochiel, spent 
the latter part of last week the guest 
of Miss Jessie Kerr. 

Mr. Ranald McDonald of the Hoche- 
laga Ban’-, s^a'î, Maxville, Sundayed 
in town. 

Rev. D. '^’cT)onald, P.P., Glen Rob- 
ertson. was a guest af Ihc Palace on 
Saturdav, 

Miss Christine Mabdonell, ^ Bishop 
St., suent Sunday with relatives in 
Glen Robertson. 

Miss Isabel McGillics. teacher, Loch- 
iel, is spending her holidays at her 
home in Ottawa. 

•^Mr. Archie McPh^e of Ottawa Univ- 
ersity, is en’oving the holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. Arch. MePhee. 

Mr. Larry O’Connoll of î^herbrooke, 
Que., was in town the early part of 
the week. 

I Mrs. D. MacKay left on Wednesday 
I to sperd Christtn ? with Toronto re- 
Ilatives. 
I Miss Catherire Campbell of Toronto 
has arrived in town to spend the 

I Christmastide with her mother, Mrs. 
I A. B. Campbell, Main St. 
j Master Goo. Owen of Loyola Gol- 
, lego, Montreal, is spending the holi- 
I days with Ms grand-parents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. A. D. McGillivray. 
I Miss H-^Ln Bellamy of the Ottawa 
q Normal School, is .spending the Christ- 

mas vacation with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Bellamy, Kenyon St. 

' Messrs. D. II. A. McDonald, Angus 
j McCulloch and .Archie Thompson, all 
I of Glen Robe t<^on, wore here on Fri- 
day. 

history of the svhooL Hundreds of j Major J. A. Cameron arrived from 
^ voung people are taking ."idvantage of , Qn*Appelle on Saturday to spend some 
the dull times to .’icpure Vr that j time with Mrs. Cameron and family, 
wave of proflperity that ie bound to Elgin St. ea.st. 

'sweep over the country when this ter- | Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Lothian of Tor- 
I ribic war is over. Our winter term | onto, are spending the holidavs the 
opens Jan. 4th. Write for free catalo- j sruests of Mrs. Donald Lothian, Main 
gue. j St., south. 

! { Messrs. D. McRae and Harry Me- 
, .A1’T*0INTED DELEGATE. ^ j Ken’ie of Wi?miT6g, who are visiting 

Mr. Dan McDonald of Highl inclParm, [relatives at Glen Sandfiold, were in 
■ Wadetta, Saekartchewan, who recent^ town on Saturday. 
. ly left for tüe East on a visit | Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cameron of Sault 
to his old homo, before leaving Ste. Marie, Ont., arrived on Friday 
Wadena, was app<^inted dmegal-e fiom on an extended visit to Glengarry re- 
ihe Wolverton Grain Growers Aesocia- latives. 

'tion, to interview the Jovornm/nt at | The Mirs-s Peatri'-e a^d Karie Mao- 
I Ottawa, re the completion of Helhun- i dnnald of Maryvale Ab' e -, Glen Nevis, 
der Hill branch of ♦he ( .‘'.P. and al»o {are snending the Fhri tmas vacation 
t-o urge the immediate construction of at thrir r^snective homes. 

; the Hudson Bay Railway. Mr. Melton- |-^Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turner, who 
aid is very much interested in the lat- have reeided here for the past two 
ter lino aa one of the proposed town * years, took their d«^arture on Fri- 
sites is to be located on his farm. j day last for Montreal. 

...................... Pami for bale 
Gbristoas IsHsBiili: 

The man who flays in his heart: 
"Why make a fuss over Christ- 
mas ?” is doing Huns’ work. 
Rick him. 

If we are right to make a fuss 
over Belgian neutrality, we are 
a thousand times more justified 
in making a fuss over Christmas 
Christmas is a greater thing 
than I^ouvain. 

The celebration of Christmas 
* I is guaranteed by ties far : more 

i * I binding than any international 
' ^ tri'aty. It is fouled upon trad- 

itions and practice going back to 
jl the dawn of civilization, l^et no 

man violate the ancient prestige 
of Christmas ! 

The man who would L.ot cele- 

Bank of Ottawa Profits 
Earnings are slightly below 

last year 
level of 

In oomman with^ the other banks 
reporting for the past year, the Banik 
of Ottawa ?howa decreased profits. For 
tho year ended November 30lh, 1914, 
their earnings amounted to 3620,691, 
as compared with $706,740 for 1913 
Other dopaitmrnts of the bank also 
fihow slight c. n'ractions from tho high 
level attained in 1913. The notes in 
circulation show a decrease of $400,- 
OOn, the n;:n intr'rest bearing deposits 
a decrease of 3600,('00, while interest 
ijearing deposits are wmo $84,000 less 
than for the previous year. The bank 
also shows a decrease in current 
Loans of slightly over $2,000,000 while > 
total aflseto are down from $54,600,000* 
to $53,500,000. fi'he one exception to 
the general shrinkage is in the am- 
ount of current coin. Dominion notes 
and other quickly available eissets, 
which over $1,000,(X>0 higher than 
they wore a ycnr ago. These now 
onnt to $16,(30,000 as compared with 
$15,153,000 in 1913. The percentage 
of quicUlv available assets bears a 
very high rati© to the bank’s total 
liabilities to the public, indicating 
that car.Jul conservative banking prac- 
tices obtained throughout the yefcr. 
The decrease iru nei earnings may be 
attributed not oçily to the business 
depression which prevailed throughout 
the past year but to the fact that 
the management has written off and 
fullv provided for a’l shrinkages in 
the values of the Bank’s investments. 

The report shoves that during the 
year, Mr. David Maclaren retired from 
the presidency through ill-health and 
was succeeded by the Hon. George 
Bryson, formerly vice-president. 

The exectii6ï1iflK)l hhi eviate offer for 
sale by tender the farm occupied by 
tho late Duncan F. McDiarmid, being 
the wtiSt half of lot number thirty-two 
in the fourth eoncession of Kenyon. 
The farm is about 2^ miles southwest 
of Greenfield. There is a cheese fac- 
tory on the lot and it is convenient 
to good school. 

Tenders will be received by the un- 
dersigned up to the 5th day oi uaxm- 
ary, 1915, at 12 noon. The highest or 
any tender not neoeSearily accepted. 
Send written tenders to Â. J. Gamm- 
on, Greenfield. 

9th Dec., 1914. 47-4 ... 
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All Imported 
Goods in 

? 

ft brate Christmas is a robber. Not 
)j only is robbing his own fri- 

ends and his own children of 
some spark of joy, some kindly 

/4 greeting that he should give 
«ÿ them, but he is helping to rob 

generations unborn. 
His words are poisonous. They 

may influence other people. They 
will almost certainly influence 
his children and his children’s 

i children. He is setting the world 
]>ack. Remember, he would like 
to hear everybody speak as he 
does. He would te glad if yon 
agreed with him. 

Kick him. The strongest of 
unwritten laws allows it. 

Tell him the motto of all de- 
cent people is "Christmas as 
Usual.” 

Farm For Sale 
The undersigned is offering his farm 

for Sale, which is situate in the Town- 
ship of Lochiel, County of Glengarry, 
containing 200 acres of choice land, 
125 acres in high stale of cultivation, 
free from noxious weeds, 55 acres good 
bush, balance under pasture and can 
be easily cleaned. Forty acres plough- 
ed ready for seeding. On the property 
are two never failing wells, one equip- 
ped with wind mill complete. River de 
Criasse also flows straight across the 
farm. Good brick house, fràme bam 
I40ft> by 36ft. with stoop, hog pen 
and driving shed, all in good state. 

This farm is 3^ miles from Dalkeith 
station and is convenient to churches 

*and schools. Telephone and rural mail 
1 connection. Apply to J. W. McLeod, 
I Kirk Hill P.O., Ont. 48-5 

OTTAWA 

WINTER FAIRI 
Howick Hall, 

Ottawa, 

JAN. I9,20,2I,22| 
1915 

Exlen.sive and Complete Classi- 
I fication for all classes of Live Stock, 
/ Poultry and Seeds. 

$12,000 IN PRIZES 
Most Complete Live Stock Show 

Buildiners in Canada. 

For Free Prize List apply to 
Secretary, 

JOHN BRIGHT, W. D. JACKSON. ; 

President. Secretary, 
Ottawa Carp, Ont 

Leather and 
Brass 

Fancy Goods 
Christoias 
Cards and 
Calendars 
At Reasonable 

tr 

Prices at ^ 

! McLEISTER’S f 
DRUG STORE | 

The News to new suoserioers in Oaa. 
aria for 12 months $1 

n 
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GRAND TRUNK 

More Cheese Factories Contribute 
Furthvr contributions have been 

made to the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
by the cheese fnctories of Glengarry as 
f^lows : 

Dornie Che. so Factory — Dan Quen- 
ville $2, J. R. Kennrdv $2, J. A. Mc- 
Donald ^1, Sandy N,;Millan $1, D. De- 
mouchelle $1, A. MePh e $2, D. Smith 
$2, N. Proulx $2, C. Larue $i, .Joe. 
Poirier 75c., 0. Ran^e'* $1, H. Bedard 
$1, V. Ritchie $1, D. B. McDoinald $1, 
A. N. McDougall $2, A. A. McDougall 
$2, 0. Quenviile $1, Jos. Gauthier $1, 
Ed. Ritchie $1, Emery Poirier $1, J. 
G. Page $1. Total $27.75. 

Balmoral ('hee.se Factory—D. J. Mc- 
Cormick 200 lbs. milk, Jahn Munro 
210 lbs., M. G. McRae 175 lbs., Z. Cle- 
ment 360 lbs., Robert Wylie 130 lbs., 
I). .J. McDonald 190 lbs., T. Wylie 250 
lbs., J. A. McDonald 150 lbs., Joe Me- 
nard 255 lbs., Alex, McDonald 235 lbs, 
Jamc? Rosa 132 Ibfl-; H, McMillan 2(X) 
lbs., A. A. McMillan 500 lbs., A. H. 
McDonald 100 P-s., D. J. McRae 210 
tbg., H. Arkinson 200 KB., T. Carey 
200 lbs., Mrs. Menard 50 lbs., John 
McDonald 160 lbs., Mrs. McDonald 80 
lbs. 

Total 3086 lbs. of milk, making 34S 
lbs. of cheese, which sold at 16?^ cents 
netting $52.61 for the Fund. 

RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Christmas and New Year 
' Holidays 1314-ieiS 

SINGLE FARE. 
Going Dec.- 24, -25, 1914, return limit 

Dec. 26, 1914 ; also going Dec, 31, 1914 
Jan. 1, 1915, return limit Jan- 2, 1915. 

PARE AND ONE-THIRD. 
Going Dec. 22 to Dec. 25, 1914, re- 

turn limit Dec* 28y 1914 ; al^ going 
Dec. 30, 1914, to Jan^ Î, 1915, return 
limit Jnn. 4, Î915. , 

For further particulars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

“THE NEWS” 
Subscribe for Glengarrys’ 
Only Home Newspaper— 
One Dollar for a year 
to any address in Canada. 
The News, Alexandria, Ont. 

I Every psfle of this weeks paper ^ 

f should prove Interestlagrreadlng to 9 

I our snhscribers. Stpdy them 9 
S' • 
t+t 

D. & H. and Murry Mine 6oal 

Prices Right Prompt Delivery 

j MORRIS BROS. 
I ALEXANDRIA :: ONT. | 

-I' 

if 

if 
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Christmas 
Î9999999999999999999999»99999999999a 

And I have a complete stock of all 
kinds of Holiday Goods for your 
Xmas dinner in 

Confectionery, Fruits and Table 
Delicacies 

In spite of the fact of the heavy war 
tax on some of our lines you will find 
our prices no higher, and in some lines 
much cheaper. Soliciting a good share 
of your patronage as usual, which is 
always apprèciated Prompt delivery. 

JOHN BOYLE, Phone 25 

4 

4 
4 
4“ 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

See our ad., page two, .lohn 
McMillan & Co. 
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Notice 
In the Surrogate Court of the. Unit- 

ed Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry, in the matter of the guar- 
dian.sMp of ALxsndrr Neil McT.eod,An- 
gus Mclvcod, Duncan Stewart McLeod, 
and Norman Mcleod, the infant chil- 
dren of Jessie McLeod, late of the 
Township of T.ochipl, in the County of 
Glengarry, wife of Norman McLeod, 
deceafled 

Notice is hereby given that after the 
expiration of twenty days fsom the 
first publicat'on of this notioe,applica- 
tion will be made to the Surrogate 
Court of the United Counties of Stor- 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry for a 
grabt of letters of guardianship of 
the above named infants so Norman 
McI.eod of the Township of Lochiel, 
in the County of Glengarry, lawful fa- 
ther of the Baid infants. 

Dated Alexandria, this 21st day of 
December, A.D. 1914. 

MURIXlCn MUNRO, 
Solicitor for the Applioant. 
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IN WISHING YOUl 

We take the opportunity to express our 
appreciation of the loyal support of our 
friends and customers during the year, and 
hope that 1915 will bring you a full measure 
of health, happiness and success. 

R. H. COWAN 
Next The Post Office, Alexandria, Ontario 


